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H E A D  LAKE ARTHUR  
SCHOOLS NEXT YEAR DEXTER NEWS ITEMS
. . C', R - Bernard, who is closing Mr?- J- R- Wilhite of Roswell I 0. B. Berry returned Tuesdav
S r S r S ^ T L S J r ^ S  ne”  Deiter Saturd,y on busi* no<’" ' from a business Tripd toof the Lake Arthur schools will nes! i Amarillo. The financiers of that

city, state that the depression has

)
LAKE ARTHUR HIGH  
COM M ENCEM ENT TO 
BE HELD  ON M AY 14th

again head the
schools will 

Lake Arthur
school* nest year. Practically all Mrs. R„y Bailey o f Roswell w.a „ T ^ u n  ‘yet. &  w a T B l hTS

r l  e l m S  Te.?here.r\ ^ Ve b? "  F r id i ?  ^  in I>eXt"  la9t T '” *' yetr" of harder tlme* „  b,y * T?des * day' than we have seen,are. Chart— Mrs. Beasley; first —

flu id *eand1 Su ‘th “ k Mr’‘' L  W ' Marsh» 11 U l,t Saturday Mr. and Mr»,
f ie o r « .  W ilt in i rades-Mrs made a business trip to Roswell Paul Mi-Mains moved to the Car-

5 1 «  «  and ,uth Thursday- »on house in the east part of
f l th  hP*1* * 1 “ v* _  , .  --------  Dexter. The McMains family had
w J  grades — Miss F. L Mehlhop and Breeb Hurst keen living in the Latimer house

B u:„ur- w i . . spent Monday looking after bus- *'nce last fall. Mr. and Mrs.
1 a *  00 in- mess in Roswell. Latimer are coming back to Dex-

clude: Mr. Dalton, coach and ag- --------  ter to live and we will all be
nculture; Mrs. Weston, Spanish Mrs. Ruth Andrew» who has mo8t happy to have our old neigh- 
and home economics; Mrs. Ewing, been quite ill for several days is ^ r s  h“ clt home again, 
commercial and Engliak; C. R slightly improved. --------

--------  Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller and
Joe Cazier left Tuesday morn- Mr. and Mrs. George Tressler of 

ing for Tucumcari and Hot Denver, Colorado were in Dexter 
Springs, this state. Tuesday on business. The Denver

--------  party will go thru the Carlsbad
Miss Mable Adams o f Clencoe C »v«rns Friday and from Carla- 

spent the week-end in Dexter! they wi,l visit El Paso. Gean

Bernard, social science.

LOCAL BASEBALLTEAM 
TO PLAY ROSWELL 
HERE AT 4:00 P. M.

with home folks.

Glen C. Wheeler of East Grand 
Plains was tran-acting business 
in Dexter Thursday.

„  __  J W- Baugh of the East Grand
Manager Orville Ford has com- Plains vicinity, was in Dexter 

pleted arrangements for blowing Thursday on business, 
the lid o ff Hagerman's baseball

Hurst of Loretta College will be 
their dinner and theatre guest 
in El Paso, Sunday evening.

P. T. A. MEETING

At three o'clock, Tuesday, the 
Parent Teachers Association met 
in regular session in the school 
auditorium, with Mrs. Raymond

ison here tomorrow afternoon, Carroll Jackson of Lake Ar- Durand the retiring president, in 
(F riday ) at 4:00 p. m., when the thur was in Dexter Thursday the chair. Following the busi- 
Aztec Mexican team of Roswell morning on business. nest session, Mrs. Durand instal-
comes down to furnish the oppo- ______  led the new officers for the com-
■***«"• „  C. N and E. O. Moore were in in*  ye* r- . c - M- Graham had

The Roswell Atteet have recruit- Roswell Thursday and brought c" « rKf  o f the program, which was 
ed considerable strength over the home a dandy big truck. the last chapter on “ Character
winter and are fully primed to ______  Training,’’ and was one, i f  not
seek revenge for the 8-0 shutout Miss Agnes Linard o f Ros- tb* m0it interesting lessons of 
which Hagerman handed them last „¿H. was looking after business tbe ye0r- The home economics

MISS BOBBIE ANDERSON ^  followln,  ~  the commence-
CHOSEN M AY Q l EEN nient program of the Lake Ar- 

■ thur high school, which will be
On May 1st, at one-thirty, on C T ‘ted !T,th* Ukle„ Arth“ !; w**1 

the campus o f the Dexter school p ^ '  • ud}t®r,um. May 14th: 
a most delightful program was processional
given. Miss Bobbie Anderson. Song-Am erica the Beautiful, by 
lovely in all white was crowned . Audience.
May Queen. This was followed Addre’‘a *  e lcom e-A lm a Brad-

gr^e .PrORMTs.,r iE"thbeyr Duet-M ia.es Brewer and E.ker
^  n u r ^ a v ^ ^ o s ^ n t e T  % %  W.ll Berth. Ewing 
eating talk on care of children. 0r; h*.atr?I Selection-Directed by 
teeth. Mrs. Wilbur followed Miss «  : t c
Victory and apoke on how neces- ^  V *  Vropbei y . **',"nle Smith 
sary it was to  have all children R° b*' £um paten,
in the lower grades, looked over W led ictory-Ruby Waldnp 
by the county nurse before the A
opening o f each school term, in 
this manner detecting any trouble 
which might detain your child in 
his school work, and make the 
correction in time, as well as save 
contageoua disease getting in the 
school. During the afternoon, the 
Lake Arthur boys basket ball 
team played the Dexter boys with 
a score of 10-7, in favor of Dex- 
tr. Lake Arthur boys played 
Dexter girls two sets of tennis, 
with Dexter again carrying o ff 
the honors. The Junior girls 
played the Lake Arthur Senior 
girls one set of tennis, with Dex
ter winning.

POTASH COMPANY TO 
CONSTRUCT REFINERY 
NEAR TOWN OF L0VIN6

Address— Dr. A. H Kent, presi
dent o f State College

THE HOPE COMMUNITY 
DITCH SUIT BEGAN AT 
ROSWELL WEDNESDAY

SOCIAL ITEMS 1
T L A I  BRIDGE C L l ’B

nd Mr* E E. Lane were
the Regular Bridge club 

jy evening attheir lovely 
»rthste-t of Hagerman. 
«ere five table» of play- 

In  Harrison McKinstry and 
esey were high score win-

the close of the games, love-
«hmest* of ice cream and 

food cake were served to 
foilrsing: Me-sra. and Mfa

il M Ware. J. T. West. 
M Miller, Ernest Bowen, Jack 

Liovd liars hey. Van 
H. H. L McKinstry. E. E. 

ud Mes-rs W. A. Losey, 
Ralph Easley.

year. The local nine has not had matters in Dexter Wednesday.
a great deal of practice but will ______
be «  »here riving its best, which Mrs j  E Abern. thy who has 
should be sufficient to assure an ^ en uite .,ck for th/ p „ t two 
interesting r»">* La»t years if it i„  confine<) to her b,,,.
third baseman will likely twirl ______
tb* * am«‘ . ,,ncV , McCormick is Mr and Vrs E 0  Moori , n<1 
slated to face El 1 aso for the <on wirt. dinner guests o f Mr. 
Artesia nine on either Sunday or and Mr, H, r Blythe of Roswell 
Monday o f a scheduled two game sUfUjay 
aeries. w* ______

Captain W C. Reid of Albuquer- 
^  t ^ i r  nnfmuld ^ e  arrived Tuesday afternoon for

2 L . 1* »  i K S „ 2 r « r r s i  ” c  ^
fans respond favorably, the man- the Hur,ts-
agement hopes to continue such 
a policy in preference to the

State Senator George E. Rem- 
ley of Raton, who is special mas- 

On next Friday, Dexter will go ter in chancery for the United 
to Lake Arthur, to meet the Lake States district court in New Mex- 
Arthur teams oil their own ground, ico Tuesday took up the case of 
It is hoped, Dexter will carry on the United States versus the Hope 
her good work. community at Roswell. The suit

--------  is in the nature of the judication
DEXTER BOYS MAKING o f * aUir ri» hts . „  ^

GOOD AT U NIVERSITY . P » * re ar*  approximately 3.500
_______ defendants in the suit. The suit

T i,. ,____. was instituted in 1919 and Sen-
The andle a paper uauad ator Remiey believes that it will

C. N. Moore, manager of the 
usual Sunday affairs. The" team tV«Hey Mutual Insurance Corpora
ls starting the season under a Don. spent Wednesday in Ro»well 
financial handicap, due to the look'n«  «P e r  bu.mess mattera. 
current business depression, and . . . -  ,
will be appreciative o f the same - A. F’titchard returned Fn- 
kind o f support which greeted ^ y f r o m  El Paso, where he was
their e ffo rt, last ye»r. I f  base- >" the bo»ntal for several days
ball is to live again in Hagerman, receiving treatment for stomach 
the fans will make the answer. trouble. ______

aglr, 7 h ^ 'w r ite r rth“ k.ththe b ^ i  Mrs. Ed Pippin is substituting Messenger Want Ads Get ResutD
have acted wisely. The speedy *his week for Mrs. George Wilcox

baseman is one of the who is attending the National
P. T. A. convention at Little

g ir l, gave a display of the years by the New Mexico Normal Uni- n ^ l ly  be sealed^ Thia year 
work and served tea. There was vers.ty. received, in Dexter, an: H0(dera o f w tier nghu  along
a large crowd in attendance.

ADAMS— ERW IN MARRIAGE

On last Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. A t
wood of . Roswell, Miss Clara 
Mae Adams oecame the bride of 
Mr. Clarence Edwin, a promising 
young business man o f Roswell.

Rev. Atwood read the impress
ive ring ceremony in the presence 
of parents o f the bride and groom 
and a very few intimate friends.

Mrs. Erwin is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Adams, 
who recently came to their farm 
south o f Dexter to make their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin will 
be at home to their many friends 
at 408 North Pennsylvania Ave
nue, Roswell.

r .n c e ns ^ 'h w i f t ' o ras'eted ^ in  p S i c i  Will 1te  i T ^ *  n? i ? - ^  presented in , ke up r h lH ,  of tht. sUlt. The
o M ,v  t h  Me watar " * ht* alon*  the Pinasi0

n ü l R n h .« U A V .I  .  J '  bave been one of the most diffi-
í£dd n lxra? nrnminent CU,t ca*<‘,' lnvolve<) ' »  th«* suit.

wTîhü nUv Defendants in the suit are lo

is also editor of The Candle‘ and ^ v e r ^ t h a ^ in t ^ h l l r a
*“  A i ? »  «  s s  f s r ,

™  • X h n  L id  .7 5  . r V i . W r j S - î / h ™

Plans Are Yet Indefinite 
As To WTien Construe* 
tion Is To Start— Plant 
Operation Will Be Sim
ple— Raw Ore Shipped

Repeated warnings have been 
sent out by the American Potash 
Co., at CarLbad that no more 
workers are needed. Rumors that 
the company has started construc
tion o f a refinery has caused an 
influx of laborers. The company 
does not need more men and 
when it will need more men is 
very indefinite.

Location for the refinery has 
been made east o f the river on 
the Harroun farm, near Loving 
The company has also acquired 
acreage we»t o f the river. The 
refining process will be very sim
ple and inexpensive and will con
sist o f heating and cooling the 
ore in water to precipitate the 
potash. The first unit o f the re
finery plant will recover approxi
mately 400 tons o f finished prod 
uct daily, depending on the test
ing method used.

It was said at Carlsbad that 
the Santa Fe would build five 
miles of broad guage railroad 
from Loving to the mine and that 
the American Potash Co., would 
construct a narrow guage road 
from the refinery, to the mine. 
Just when work will start on 
the proposed lines was not made 
known.

Shipments of the raw ore have 
been made from the mine for 
several weeks, the ore has been 
trucked to the nearest railroad 
point and has been consigned to 
several southern states.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

AINS AT D INNER

J. Hortenstein of the Pecos 
Hatchery, entertained on 

Saturday evening at 6:00 
dinner at the annex o f the 

church in Roswell, as 
viation of the rn-operation 
is of the valley, 
a lovely chicken dinner 

were talks by very capable 
■terestiny speakers on sub- 
01 vital interest to chicken 

r~ Those from Hagerman 
attended were: Messrs, and 
~ ~  Tom McKinstry, and 
■ I

second baseman is 
greatest ball players ever to wear 
a Hagerman uniform despite con
trary gossip from some of the 
“ street comer coaches.”  His all 
around play and seasoned ability 
have already made him immensely 
popular with Artesia fans, before 
whom he has been playing this 
season. It is to be hoped that our 
local spectators will afford him

Rock, Arkansas.

temity
Robert MrNeal are members of
the Beta Chi, a social fraternity.

Dexter is very proud o f her 
boys and girls who are rapidly 
climbing the ladder of success.

tributary to the Pecos aa well. f

DOG FIGHTS CIRCLE SAW

TE A  N E X T  W EDNESDAY

Johhnie Bowen's German police 
dog. Dannie tried to fight a buzz 
saw in the blacksmith shop Sat
urday, and came out of the fray

In the lobby of the Dexter hotel ™uch the, dama* ed o f ,thT, *7°; 
on next Wednesday afternoon at J h*. laCfratt d JVery, bady th*  
3:00 o'clock, the P. T. A. will d<>* '  >*** and ***&  a!mo*1 ^  
give a tea for the student loan one le«  af. tbe io ' n\- {* •
fund. Everyone is urged to at- Lnthrop was called, and treated 
tend and help this worthy cause. D "" »* »  «■ ■ »d ta ld y . T U  4og

L LOCAL ITEMS
The R. Jennings home has been

1 re-roofed.

live.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls | and Mrs.
week-end

wa',rtheTguest°of mT  Fred U w f. HAGERMAN W OMAN'S CLUB

L. J. Ha»h returned from a trip 
to California last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burcke. the 
Mis»es Esther James and Della 
Crisler were shopping in Roswell 
Friday afternoon.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

Ed Pippin over the 
Mr. Tell is a friend 

o f Aubrey Lewis.

V.
A t the Hagerman Churches Sunday

the same measure of confidence PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
that ha* be*n manifested by hi* OF DEXTER
team mates in naming him for - ■
their leader. Next Sunday is Mothers Day.

____________ -  The day will be observed at the
Presbyterian church with a spec
ial program. All music and theINCOMPREHENSIBLE

»hör,

f  T. A. MEETING

P- T. A. met Tuesday after- 
a the office of E. A. White. 
g ,  y * business session, it 
‘•rided to fence th* new trees 

hivt been set out around 
^ 1  building, this is for 

and also to properly 
. ‘he primary swings, which 
wver been put up.
-  twenty ladies were pres- 
tne meeting.

LADIES AID

Presbyterian Lades Aid So- 
th' mud on >*st Wed- 

¿ * » 5 »  to the home o f 
«K m stry , where they 

rraciously entertained. 
*«ioni!s were led by Mrs.

«Her which there 
™ rt busniesg session. Re- 
"is of sandwiches, coffee 

were served to about 
at the close o f the

tzke

*zt

BOME UNIT NO. 1

h i r .  No. 1 will meet 
"2 Mrs. Chas. Miche- 

P. m a ay' M ,y l u h. * t 
in tk ^ " ’"formal tea will 
the , i aft<‘r" °o n program. 
"« ter a lesson will be

V yin,r Problems of 
lv . . .  ^  ,nd acceaaories,

Twii?V?n '-resses. Each
dre,, fxp*ct*d t0 wt>ar

'c f f i s s t f s ,
( *n ¡.v . 'k  u r’ at*  sermon
«  the Whhe^  v " * * 1 Su nd* y_ ,cbool house.
™ k will be
k»y 13t h Kbo°l  auditor-

„ „  . , . „ . rj.nv entire program will be appropriate
Why so many P »pW . for the day. Honor "your mother-

men. neglect the Sunday school. attendinK services Sunday on 
One of two things must be tni£ morBni
Either they are inexcusable m J ____________ _

r , s " . . S  CHRISTIAN CH1RCH SE B V IC . 
for character building, or millions ~  ■
o f people now working in it are Special Mothers Day services 
homswoggled into chasing a phan- will be held at the Christian 
tom church next Sunday morning at

W’hile the Sunday school needs eleven o’clock, conducted by tbe 
no champion to prove its use- pastor who will speak on the 
fulness, it is interesting to know subject: ‘ Remember the Teach-
the opinions of some of the great ing of Your Youth. A special 
men o f the world concerning it. musical program will include an 
Last v n r  a large publishing house instrumental number. Adoration 
secured'statements1* from one hun- by Borow ski. Misses Carolyn and 
dred leading men, statesmen, jur- Merle Sweatt; A vocal solo by 
iats. educators, bankers, merchants, , Miss Corinne _ Florence
athletic directors, etc., as to what accompanied by Miss hlorence 
they thot of the Sunday school. Douglass. The Christian Endeavor 
We> want to use a few of these bovs and girls will s'nfD. Moth-

s r s . ’ s s . ’ V J S - i t a  .hi. r r

take the statement of President great day
Hoover: “ The Sabbath school. C C' H1LL' 1 ast0r'
therefore, is the very root of the i
religious life, with all its bene j METHODIST CHURCH
fits to the individual and the na- --------
tion. and for this reason I cor- i g unday school 9:45 a. m. E. 
dially commend all effort# to en- | ^  Paddock, superintendent. 
larf?e its field of usefulness. Special worship programs in

Our school opens at 9:45. rou department.
departmenU, fifteen 
a place for everyone. We will t*

/  N

Hagerman Presbyterian Church
“To testify the Gospel of the Grace of God.“

NEXT SUND AY
Sunday School_______________________________________ 10:00 a. m.

Mothers are specially invited to attend next Sunday that 
we may give them special honor.

Morning Service_____________________________________ 11:00 a. m.
Theme— “ Comfortable While Tarrying.”  A Mother’s Day 
Service. Special music by the choir.

Vesper Service_______________________________________ 4:80 p. m.
Rev. A. G. Tozer o f Carlsbad, who preaches the Bac
calaureate sermon Sunday evening in the school house 
auditorium will preach at the Vesper service. Special 
music by the choir.

JAMES A. HEDGES, Paator.

The Hagerman Woman’s club 
will meet with Mrs. Ernest Utter- 
back June 5th, instead of May 
8th as previously planned. The 
Farm Women's Unit is having 
a demonstration by Miss Borschell 
on May 8th. »howing the most e f
fective method of dry cleaning 
and the members o f the Woman's 
club wish to attend this worth
while meeting.

MRS. HOWARD RUSSELL. 
President Woman's Club.

Sam T. Barnes, o f Dallas, Tex
as is visiting this week with his 
former class mates. Rev. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry 
spent the week-end in Roswell, 
seeing the sight and attending 
the Hortenatein dinner.

The Buford Service Station ia 
being stuccoed this week. Sure 
will make a great difference in 
the looks o f the corner.

D AIRY SHOW TO-DAY

A dairy show ia being held by 
the local chapter o f the Future 
Farmers of America to-day in 
the wool and hide building. Up 

j to noon to-day. there had been 
about fifty  entries. The show 
is under the management of Prof. 
Hulet, and prizes are being given 
by local merchants. Dr. E. E. 
Anderson, state extension dairy- 

; man, and Dr. W. L. Black, state 
extension animal husbandman, are 
here from State College to attend 
the show. County Agent J. R. 
Thomas. Is also giving valuable 
aid in making the show a success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Cox, o f Port 
Arthur. Texas visited Alamogordo 
vhd points west last Monday.

Dr. C. H. Lane, o f Washing
ton D. C., chief of the agricul
tural educational service of the 
federal board o f vocational edu
cation, in company with Frank 
Wimberly,of Las .Cruces, state 
supervisor of vocational agricul
tural education, were business vis
itors in Hagerman last week. Mr. 
Wimberly took advantage o f the 
opportunity to call on his young 
daughter, Cynthia Margaret, who 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E .Wimberly.

a Heaven?”
dred leaning men, » hu* « » « * »  j— - --------- - ___  Sunday, June 21st— “ Is There
is t » .  educators, bankers, merchants. Miss Corinne Lennox of Ros ell, a Djvjne Christ?"

------ . . a v .. « . . .  y o u  >)>e c o rd ia l )y  in v ite d  to

hear him. He will endeavor to 
answer publicly, or privately, any 
question you may ask.

The Session: L. Martin, £. J. 
Hubbard, W. C. Sterrett.

glad to welcome you. _ t
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

SENIOR DAY

The Senior clasa of the 
man high school enjoyed Senior 
day last Tuesday with a trip to 
the lost river, ten mil** north 
of Roswell. A basket lunch was 
taken. It is reported that four 
of the party stopped to look at 
a bear en route and almost lost 
out on the eats.

A fter the lunch, the M w «  
George. Graham. N « ™ " *  
and Lange went to the Yucca; 
while Alton Menefee. Thurston 
Jolley. Ros- Langenegger, R*>n0J 
Cumpsten and Kenneth Preston 
attended a trial at the court house 
for diversion. The Misses H g_ •
Goodwin, together with Denni- 
Harris and Royce Lankford went 
out to ace the bear again.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Mother's Day service. Special 
music and special sermon.

All evening activities will be 
dismissed in co-operation *,Ith 
Baccalaureate services at the high 
school.

Welcome all the time.
BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

DO YOU BEL1VE THERE IS?

The following subjects will be 
didiscussed by Rev John G. An
derson, Th. M. at 11. ■
at the Presbyterian church in

D*Sunday, May 17 th -“ I .  There 
a God ?”  Sermon No. 1.

Sunday, May 24th— “ Is There 
a God?” Sermon No. £.

Sunday. May 31st— “ Is There

Sunday, June 7th— “ Is There a

"sunday, June 1 4th—“ Is There

LOCAL PLAYERS W ITH
ARTESIA THIS SEASON

O. J. Ford and Wilfred Mc- 
cormick played with Artesia's 
powerful baseball team again Sun
day, this being their first de
feat of the season. Fort Stan
ton was the winner by a narrow 
4-3 margin. In the ninth inning, 
with two men out, McCormick 
and Ford hit successive singles 
to drive runners across the plate 
but were left stranded themselves 
when the next batter tapped 
weakly to the pitcher ending the 
game one run short of a tie.

A number of cars from Hager
man attended the contest.

Next Sunday, an El Paso team 
invades Artesia and the follow
ing Friday, Artesia will journey 
into the mountains for •  return 
fracas with Fort Stanton. The 
two Hagerman lads will likely ap
pear in both games since they 
have been offered a regular berth 
with Artesia for the season.

TYPEW RITERS
New Woodstock», Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

METHODIST B ALL  TEAM
PLA Y S  A T  CLOVIS 29th

JUNIOR B ALL  MEETING

At a meeting o f the junior ball
--------- team held last Wednesday night

Bryan Hall has scheduled an at- at the Methodist church, N. J. 
tractive game in Clovis for the Hadley was selected to be the 
29th o f this month when his Meth- manager of the team. Two games 
odist team meets a similar or- were played Sunday with local

fanization headed by John Henry boys, in which the junior team 
layter. John Henry is now was victor.

superintendent of the Clovis Sun- -----------------
day school and claims to have a SPARK PLUGS TESTED FREE
first class ball team in the mak- , ---------
ing. Spark plugs will be tested free

The local line up will include as a feature of National Spark 
a number o f youngsters, altho p]u(r week, set by the Champion 
the exact personnel will not be Spark Plug Company. Perry An-

BETTER HOMES OF AM ERICA

fully determined for some time. 
Around a nucleus of seasoned 
players, the lads of high school 
age should be able to fill in a 
team that will be able to put up 
a creditable showing.

The boys have already shown 
theih enthusiasm over the trip. 
Since more fine trips are being 
arranged, spirited competition hag 
begun for the various positions. 
Rev. Hall hopes to find accomo
dations for more than the requir
ed nine; he wants to take all the 
boys that transportation facilities 
will permit.

D AYLIG H T SAVING TIME

Mayor West is in receipt of • 
letter from a Roswell business 
man boosting for daylight saving 
time in the valley. As the mat
ter now stands, Roswell is in fav
or o f the measure if the lower 
valley towns will agree.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger. , r

drus. of the Hagerman Service 
Station invites the entire commun
ity to drive in and talk things 
over with him. His ad appears 
elsewhere in this issue.

It is a known and well appre
ciated fact that spark plugs will 
give better service when they are 
changed every few months. The 
car will run better, with a min
imum of gas and oil usage.

GARAGE AND  CAR BURNS

Fire o f unknown origin com
pletely destroyed the garage and 
Dodge Victory six sedan belong
ing to C. G. Mason Tuesday night 
about ten thirty.

The fire had gained such head
way before the fire truck arrived 
that there was no possibility of 
combating the flames. The hearse 
which was in the adjoining ga
rage was saved. Mason carried 
five hundred dollars insurance on 
the automobile.

Mrs. C. W. Curry, local chair
man for the Better Homes of 
America movement, with the help 
of the Hagertnan Woman’s club 
held a very interesting and in
structive meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Roy VanArsdol on Friday, 
May 1st.

J. R. Thomas discussed the 
planting of trees, shrubs and flow
ers and told of the varieties best 
suited to this section o f the state.

Mrs. Tom McKinstry also had 
an interesting paper on what 
makes a livable and cheery bed
room; and Mrs. Curry told how 
to secure the most comfortable 
and hospitable living room. Miss 
Borschell spoke on the most im
portant room in the home— the 
kitchen. Last but not least Fred 
Hill demonstrated salad making 
and served those present with a 
delirious salad course. Mr. Hill 
is an artist in his line and thoac 
who were not there missed a 
treat.

The ladies were shown Mrs. 
VanArsdol’s very convenient and 
attractive home. Mrs. B. J. West’« 
residence was next visited where 
especial attention was called to 
her modern kitchen. From there 
the crowd went to Mrs. Willia 
Pardee's home. She demonstrated 
how with a small well arranged 
room a meal can be prepared with 
pleasure and little work.

Any one wishing to enter the 
different “ home beautifying”  con
tests should see Mr*. Curry for 
particulars.
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SUBSTRATI \L DEVELOPMENT

Most towns have realized that it is a comparatively easy mat- j 
ter to increase their population. The thing that counts in the long 
run is providing a pav roll for those who are residents and this 
is no easy matter. A good many citizens here and at other places 
however, are still laboring under the misconception that the thing 
to do is to increase the population and the situation will adjust 
itself.

This theory is very beautiful and will work, provided that the 
new people who come into the communitv have accumulated wealth 
and are self supporting. The laboring class, which is just as 
uecessarv to the growth of any community, must have a pay roll 
to exist on. They can’t live on good wishes.

Quite naturally the idle laborer will migrate to the place where 
he thinks will prov ide his bread and butter. Wholesale migration 
often accounts for a town or city doubling its population over
night, but if the pay roll is not provided, a town will often find 
itself with a surplus population and with a problem in caring for 
tiie idle.

WAGE CUTTING

The recent and abiding depression has started an epidemic of 
wage rutting that, instead of helping the situation, is playing 
havoc with industry. Big business shouts for more profits, which 
w ould entail greater purchasing power on the part of the consumer, 
bringing a business revival. How in the name of heaven such 
a state of affairs ran be brought about with the same forces ad
vocating retrenchment of every nature, and especially wage cut
ting. is a problem for the gods.

When wages are cut to the bone, how can there be any pur
chasing power on the part of the common herd? Men will live 
In a time like this, they will eliminate luxuries, even to the point 
o f selling their automobiles and walking to and from work— the 
greatest hardship of this stage of the twentieth century. With lux
uries eliminated and out of the lists, it must necessarily follow that 
the major manufacturing concerns of the United States will feel 
the blow— the very agencies which are leading in the cutting of 
wages.

O f course, it is self evident that the working man must suffer 
to some degree, but the c aptains of industry should remember that 
excessive curtailment of the workingman's pay will have the result 
of crippling business throughout the nation.

FUTURE OF THE O IL BUSINESS

President Reeser of the American Petroleum Institute is op
timistic as to the future of the oil business along with other oil 
industrial leaders. Two of the main factors, which gives cause 
for hope is that the industry is drawing on its reserve stock of 
refined products at the beginning of the heavy consumption season 
and that the oil men generally are willing to prorate the output. 
One thing that is peculiar to the situation is the fact that the in
dependent oil men are submitting to a condition that will gradually 
put them out of the oil picture, he says.

Local operators of this section do not see any immediate re
lief in sight for New Mexico territory; they would certainly have 
to be more than an optimist to view the situation in any other light, 
Lut they do foresee normal development returning before many 
months have passed.

It is at least encouraging to know that oil leaders believe the 
wont has passed.

DONT WORRY

There is a lot of difference between thinking and worrying. 
Every business man must spent much time thinking— but he has 
no time for worrying.

Thinking develops ideas. It plans big things. It builds. Think
ing is constructive. It makes men strong. But as soon as think
ing becomes disorganized, jumbled, and confused, worry begins.

Worry tears down, destroys and weakens. It results from a 
confused and shuffled mind or a body in need of repair. With a 
calm mind and a #ound body, thinking does not weaken a man. 
Worry is not the result of thinking. It is the result of trying to 
think under the wrong conditions.— Exchange.

In referring to the east Texas oil field. Will Rogers says we 
have reached the point when it is cheaper to get a dry hole. If 
prices get much lower, producing companies will have to pay pipe 
iine companies to carry the oil.

One o f the big fights at the 
next session of congress will be 
over the question o f increasing 
raxes. The republican policy is 
to oppose any increase. President 
Hoover has repeated his belief 
that notwithstanding the inevitably 
large deficit present tax rates can 
be retained if congress will only 
hold down appropriations to the 
coming budget recommendations. 
His position is supported general
ly by business men. The United 
States Chamber of Commerce, now 
meeting at Atlantic City, has been 
advised by its committee on fed
eral taxation to work against 
any increase o f the rates on either 

1 corporation or individual incomes.
t  t  t

Business and industry through
out the country are looking hope
fully to the United States Cham
ber o f Commerce for leadership. 
Never before has a session o f this 
great commercial association at
tracted such widespread interest. 
The United States is in the midst 
o f one of the most severe de
pressions the country has ever ex
perienced. Virtually every one 
believes that the bottom has been 
reached, but readiness to make 
commitments toward rebuilding 
the nation’s industrial and com
mercial structure is not yet in 
evidence. Business men are wait
ing to hear the advice of this na
tional organization, and their plans 
will, in large measure, be shaped 
<n accordance with -the consensus 
o f opinion expressed in Atlantic 
City.

1—♦—I
One o f the outstanding events 

o f May 1, was a favor done by 
President Hoover for Alfred E. 
Smith, his opponent in the 1928 
campaign. At 10:30 o'clock Mr. 
Hoover went to the telegraph 
room of the White House execu
tive offices and pressed a button 
which caused the doors o f the 
Empire State Building, in New 
Y’ ork. to swing open to the public 
for the first time. Former Gov
ernor Smith is an official in the 
organization which constructed the 

i building.
1—

It is hoped that by July 1, 1932 
at latest, congress will have pro
vided permanent federal co-op
eration in safeguarding the health 
o f the entire citizenship o f the 
country, and will have discontin
ued the practice of penny-pinch
ing when the health o f the people 
is at stake, the committee on 
child hygiene of the conference 
of state and provincial heatlh au
thorities declared. A report pre
sented by the state health o ffi
cer of Mississippi, was one of 
the outstanding actions o f the 
final session of the conference. 
“Think of what the price o f one 
battleship would do for the pro
motion o f public health," the re
port continued. “Battleships are 
meant to destroy life — public 
health to conserve it. Wouldn't 
it be wise and constructive to 
leave o ff a battleship, cruiser or 
submarine occasionally in the in
terest o f the health o f the peo
ple?”

The task of advancing the ad
ditional loans to World War vet
erans on their adjusted compensa
tion certificates, as directed by 
congress over President Hoover’s 
veto is rapidly nearing completion. 
Brigadier General Frank T. Hines, 
administrator of veterans' affairs 
said as he left the White House 
after a conference with the pres
ident recently. A total of $971,- 
600,000 has been loaned to veter
ans.

t—t—t
Attorney General Mitchell an

nounced that the Justice Depart
ment, in an effort to reduce the 
average $10,000,000 a month in- 
cease of government expenditures, 
has determined there shall be no 
further pay raises for its employ
es. The announcement followed 
that of Secretary Wilbur that 
more than 3,000 employes o f the 
Interior Department would be de
nied salary increases. The attor
ney general pointed out that cur
rent economic conditions were such 
that the present salaries o f gov
ernment employes represented an 
increased buying which is equiva
lent, at least in part, to an in
crease in pay.

+—t—t
Co-operative action in the cot

ton textile industry, initiated at 
a White House conference in Jan
uary, 1930, ha  ̂ resulted in the 
stabilization o f employment and

LAKE MACMILLAN WISE OWLS ABE DUPED 
MAY BE OPENED TO BY A DANCING PREY
SHOOTING OF BIRDS WASHINGTON. D. C. -  The

j wise old owl is being duped—by 
' graceful dancers.
, The dancers" are stuffed 
I pigeons, set upon coils of wire 
so that they sway wierdly, entw- 

, ing feathered killers into the 
| traps concealed on their backs.

Blaine Brannon, keeper of the 
i Agemaw game refuge near Bay 
| City. Michigan, invented the danc- 
I ing pigeons to solve the old pro- 
1 blem of how to trap predatory 
owls and hawks without endanger
ing beneficial species, observes 
a bulletin of the American Game 
Association.

DRY FORCE INCREASED

The New Mexico prohibition 
force consisting of six men will 
be increased to twelve on July 
1st. Deputy Administrator H. C. 

! Stearns of Albuquerque said last

Regulations fixing the game and 
fish seasons are to be taken up 
by the state game commission at 
a special meting scheduled for 
August 1. State Gume Warden 
Elliott announced at Santa Fe 
Saturday.

Heretofore the seasons, bag 
limits and other regulations have 
been written into the law. On 
August 1, however, under an act 
of the 1931 legislature, the reg
ulatory powers with respect to 
the time and length o f the seasons 
bug limits and other matters are 
placed in the hands of the com
mission.

Hunting and fishing license fees 
will still be fixed by the law.

Before making any changes, the 
commission, made up of Judge 
Colin Neblett of the federal court; 
J. B McGhee o f Roswell and 
Gilbert Espinosa of Albuquerque, 
wants to hear from the sportsmen 
The meeting o f August 1 will be 
open to the public and the com
mission is anxious to hear from 
any hunter, fisherman or conser
vationist who is interested in the 
question. Each local game pro
tective association is to be in
vited to send a representative.

L’ nder the new law all hunting 
and fishing seasons are closed 
automatically on August 1. giving 
the commission a free hand to 
make any changes it determines 
to see fit. The law includes the 
fishing season. In view o f this, 
and to permit the anglers to go 
ahead with their sport while the 
authorities are considering the 
regulations to be promulgated un
der the new law, the commission 
adopted a resolution fixing the 
trout season within the present 
limits, beginning May 30. until 
further order o f the commission.

Four regular meetings are to 
be held annually by the new com
mission, on the last Saturday in 
February, May. A u g u s t  and 
November.

The commission also recom
mended that part of Lake Mc- 
Milan. a federal bird refuge, be 
opened to shooting.
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HOBBS SETBACK IN
RULING SCHOOL DEBT

At Any Time In The 
Year a

P h o t o g r a p h
Is Graciously Received

It is a token nothing 
can surpass

Rodden’s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
213 North Main 

Pboas 1342J Roswell

Leave your dims at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

l u m b e r h a r d w ,

It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMEH

The American Federation of Labor estimates that there are be
tween 5.500,000 and 6.000.000 unemployed in the United States 
in a recent survey. Conditions are generally improved except in 
metal trades and printing, the report says.

About all of this rainfall in a period that is supposed to be 
dry. you’ ll have something to tell your grand children after awhile 
unless th * climate is changing and in that case we have lots of 
raw land that is just begging to be cultivated.

Some states are adopting the income tax and others the sales 
tax. Th>- tax business has just about reached its limit, but the 
various bureaus, with which the state and national government is 
overburdened, bids fair to flourish. The consumer of course will 
pay the hill.

One writer views the unemployment situation in a different 
light to the ordinary individual, who may be inclined to sympa
thize with the unemployed or idle. While numbers of idle are 
really sincere in their efforts to secure work and no doubt de
serve sympathy, the writer’s sympathy goes out to the man who is 
trying to make ends mee« and still give to the unemployed. There 
are numbers of idle, who would probably be no other way, accord 
ing to this writer.

The Hobbs school district re
ceived another setback in its at
tempts to retire the school dis
trict indebtedness in an opinion 
at Santa Fe.

The opinion holds that assess
ments to be used for the pur
pose o f determining the amount 
o f bonds which may be issued by 
a school district should be the 
last final assessment as shown' 
by the tax rolls for the last pre- t 
ceding year, and after having 
been acted upon by the various 
taxing boards and officials o f | 
the state.

Chief Tax Commissioner Byron 
O. Beall asked the opinion, and , 
it was written by Assistant A t
torney General Frank Patton.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

You Are A Capitalist

Do not forget that capability as 

well as health is capital, even more 

so than money. To establish a 

business all of these requirements 

come first. Capital assists those 

who are competent to us it.

First National B¡
o f H a g e r m a n

EL PASOS FINEST
300i

PEN POPULATION RISES

ROOMS ALL . 
lOLrrsiocaw
30ZT W»TM BATH _  ^  

OBVIATION HEADQUARTERS J ^
*r Me SOUTHWEST'
NEW--MODERN-*
'Ululi t* Surfin m i'
MAJWV L MUSSMAHN ' . W ¡ t í T «  ¡ ! ^

... .Vív ly ír i«  i iSy>

The state prison's population at 
Santa Fe continues to grow. The 
average daily attendance for April 

For March it was 511.was 544.

A man was stranded on a des
ert island. He was afraid of 
cannibals, to he moved very 
coutiously. As he climbed up a 
small hill he heard voices.

“ Who is hell trumped my ace?” 
The man lifted his fsce to the 

sky above and said, "Thank heaven 
there are Christians on thia 
island.”

Then there is the young student 
o f chiropractic who got slapped 
when he tried to do his home 

i work at his girl's house.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger

a genera] agreement to end night 
work for women and children. 
President Hoover was informed 
in a letter from the president of 
the Cotton Textile Institute Inc., 
Despite the depression and with
out sacrificing its compitive char
acter, the industry has made pro
gress thru the development of 
sound policies with respect to op
eration and merchandising. A 
greater unformity of running time 
throughout the industry has been 
obtained, and a more definite 
knowledge acquired o f production 
stocks and distribution.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUAR ANTEED  HIGH QUALITY PURE  
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4,4^  **AIN ST- ROSWELL. N. M.

H u s s m a N N
On the laiciza'

EL PASO ✓  TEXAS

F E R T I L Z E
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables 

SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main Street— Roswell. N. M.

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENI
SEE OUR ENGRAVING  SAM PLES-M e

FREE
Magic Chef 

Tiffin
The New Vogue In 

Gas Ranges

This Beautiful Tiffin Magic Chef Gas Range value $99.50 will 
be awarded to some person submitting the best answers to the
following questions:

No. 1—Why will the Tiffin  Magic Chef serve you best? 
No. 2— Why is it the most sanitary Range?
No. 3— What is the Lorain and what does it do?
No. 4 Why is home baking and whole meal cooking better

for your family?
No. 5— Describe your present gas range?
No. 6—In our store there is a T iffin  Magic Chef Gas Range 

in operation. State your opinion of the Temperature Wheel Set
ting. ^
1 ree Literature with information on these subjects is available

at our store

H* M i  
■  ■
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full sixteen ounce loa f o f real quality bread 8c or tw o fo r  15c. U nder the present conditions 

e fee * a* agerm an and Dexter patrons are entitled to cheaper bread. W e  appreciate the co- 

[ration 0 | e P*®P e communities, which they have given us the past year, and are here to serve you better
gh a line of first class bakery goods at the right price. Q U A L IT Y  B A K E R Y  Hagerman, New Mexico

¡ T c OMPOSER m
b r o a d c a st  in  l trip to Roswell Monday.

Mrs. Richmond Hama was a vis-CONOCO HOUR Mm. g ***” * * *  S* tUrd*y

IC k* . famous a« Amarl-

L A. Bivens and son were 
shopping in Artesia Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence were
oton __________________  tran-»cting business in Artesia
T c o n  r - e r ”  will U  | Monday.
4rti»t n the next broad- Miss Ruby Smith spent the

, the Conoco Listener s , week-end in CarLbnd visiting with 
He i» » ,so nott‘d ** “  Mrs. I. R. Funk. 
i*4 sill play •»"»•  o f Rev. C. F. Schmid of Albuquer-
iP**ltwns , T„  t, | <|U* was a truest at the home of
, native of Icxas. is j ,  ohlenbusch Tuesday

V  home in the <addle and . _  . L

B aked Beans G iv e  V a rie ty  
a n d  N ew  V a lu e  to  M ea ls

WKED ERADICATION
SHOWS W ILDER SPREAD

E

„ bench He is believed 
only composer who is 

7by svocation. His com- 
i reflect hi» love for the 

jd he 1-. perhaps, best 
for hi» concert trana- 
l of cowboys' and old fid-

"»ad Pat 'he Us tenera1 
_  will direct the

as usual. The Conoco 
and the ' Rondoliers” 
be heard durine the
in requested musical

Jrofrsm will iro on the air 
arvlsv evening (May 14), 

in this territoiy by 
riTW. Cb atro, at 7:30— 
Di Cruce- at 3— W BBZ, 
Oti. st 8— WDAF, Kansas 
Ì 8:30—KMOX, St. Louis,

Victims of 
«r Own Bad Temper

j  kst* t>een endowed be 
• creature* with the trlft 

I I ■ w-l to hi I It
liter' While the world 
Itpliif st the sp-ctacla 

W ill a reptile, the croco- 
I piped to neater purpoaa.

■  he If to low* the ad- 
i d so.-, - d ' ;s team

it pus.« i .-I <rer *nya the
I prtrs In . crtal wlentlfl«;

has found out something 
¡•scodllet which It would he 

t worth their own while to

i carried on In ('panda 
that rr tiles have a 

[ gl*f. They am very hu
la h i . *r d are Inclined 

with their mouths open, 
¡kaothlnr wrong so tar. And 

liira pas* most of their
II  aioote t. 1 1t will com- 

|h* It appears that the tsetse 
leMtcted 'o walking around

Oths of ileeplng croco- 
I to bUir.g the softer parte 
dlies lit this Irritation mss 
l ud pay a terrible price

A. V. Flowers and E. C. Jack- 
son made a business trip to A r
tesia Saturday morning.

Miss Gale Sharp of Dexter was 
a visitor in the A. V. Flowers 
home for several days last week.

Will Sharp and daughter, Gayle 
o f Dexter visited in the A. V. 
Flowers home Wednesday evening.

On lart Friday the Lake Arthur 
peat graduates and their guests 
enjoyed a picnic at the Washing
ton ranch.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Latta and 
family o f Cottonwood spent Sun
day afternoun at the home of I). 
Ohlenbusch.

Mrs. Merle Porter was spent 
la«t week with her sister, Mrs. 
D. A. Goode, returned to her home 
in Dexter Sunday.

Mm. Frankie Davis of Hager
man is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Richmond Hams and grand-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hams.

Remember prayer meeting to
night at the Methodist church. 
The lesson will be. “ Act*—Chapter 
9.”  Rev. J. W. Slade will be the 
leader.

Rev. C. F. Schmid of Albuquer
que. pastor of the Luthern chureh 
held his regular service at the 
home o f D. Ohlenbusch Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Luke Alexander and chil
dren left last Thursday for Lind- 
sy, Oklahoma, where they intend 
to spend the summer with friends 
and relatives.

Mm. Murphy of Hope, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. J. R. 
Spence. From here she went to 
3rte«ia where she expects to hold 
i  revival meeting.

Saturday night the Freshman 
■lass was entertained with a social 
at the home o f Rev. J. W. Slade, 
A good time win reported by all. 
Refreshments o f cake and ice 
■ream were served.

The Ladies District Missionary 
conference will convene at Lov- 
ington. may 11th. The date was 
hanged from the 3th on account

The usr o f liquid and dust 
| sprays for weed eradication is 
i becoming more extensive in New 
Mexico as the practices become 
bet*er understood says G. R. Ques- 
enberry of the New Mexico A gri
cultural College. The extension 
service has conducted weed erad- 

j ication demonstrations in prac
tically all New Mexico counties 
during the past few years and in 
the principal agricultural com
munities in several counties. These 
demonstrations have shown that 
chlorates can be successfully used 
in the dryer climates to keep 
weeds under control and when 
used with care, the fire hazard 
is small. A large part of the 
demonstrations have been con
ducted under the supervision of 
some extension worker, but Mr. 
tjuesenberry states that recently 
farmers have made requests for 
information on handling chlorates 
and have bought material, which 
would indicate that the work is

retting bey ,nd the demonstra- 
! uonal stage.

Atlacide, or calcium chlorate 
lias proven the most satisfactory 

j chemical to use, either as a dust 
• >r in solution. Weed spraying is 
lieing extended more rapidly at 
present since new equipment to 
handle sprays is being manufac
tured and distributed where the 
greatest need exists. In New 
Mexico, according to Mr. Quesen- 
iierty, this need occurs in small 
.ireas in fields, along ditch banks 
and fence rows, where weeds can 
readily be distributed from one 
farm to another and no one has 
the direct responsibility of keep- 

| .ng them under control.
Thru intensive farming prac- 

| tices, the weeds of lesser impor
tance are easily controlled, but 
there has always been a need 
for something that would go fur- 

| iher than merely killing back the 
surface growth. This is partic
ularly true of bermuda and John
son grasses and perennial morn
ing glories or bind weed and sim- 

' ilar weeds. By the use o f this 
spray or dust, the chemical gets

into the circulatory system of the 
plant thru the pores and moves 
down into the root. This action 
often takes quite a length of time, 
this the full effects of the chem
ical are not seen immediately, sev
eral months sometimes elapsing 
before the sub-surface growth is 

I thoroly killed.

R US W ELL B lD G  ET C LT

According to press reports from
Roswell, a total of 922,999 has 
been sliced from the Roswell 

| school budget by the state tax 
i commission. This cut amounts to 
j approximately 13 per cent. The 
: Roswell budget lust year waa 
j  9222.922. The thirteen per cent 
| cut is three per cent under the 
average reduction made in the 
various Eddy county school bud
gets.

f f i Z S P *  W A N T  A M

r e a d

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON 
Director. Home Eeonomut Deft., 

H. J. Hem» Company

b*4 temper* They snap
mud uoallow (he fllee and o f the rainy weather

the germ of the sleeping Monday the Home Makers club 
ll Is tl.e old story of the :«nd the 4-H club met at the home 

•f Mra. C. B. Crook. The I  II 
members put on un exhibit of the 
articles they have made.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows 
were visiting their daughter, Fan
nie Meadows of Artesia. Friday, 
who has been confined to her

*  _  _  . . , bed for several days with the"  Hi* most nourishing
b bt found In the Held« le * * * '. .  . ...
' l  and while they are , Th,« •*»**«> ” em »M w,1j

Ily consumed, there **  held Tuesday afternoon at 
2:00 o'clock in the high school 
auditorium. The graduating class 
include: Tressie Huff. Dean Craw
ford. Rosemary Warren, John 
Raymond Flowers, Melvin Bivens

I tk* mouse that kindness, 
forbears nr*, from the 

[taut pays in the long run.

IMuihroom V a r ie ty

Had O ve r lo ok ed

f prisons rho will not risk 
for fear of mistaking 
1 toadstool for the ed-

THE time-honored New England 
custom of aerving Baked 

Beans with Boston Brown Bread 
and Ptcklei every Saturday night 
la spreading In popularity. And 
this Is an excellent time to call 
attention to the many other at
tractive waya of serving nutritious 
food. Baked Bean cutlets are 
both economical and delicious, 
while any family would vote 
steaming bowls of Baked Bean 
soup or a piping hot Baked Bean 
rarebit a special treat on a wet, 
cold night.

Recent experiments in one of 
our large universities show that 
Baked Beans are a rich source of 
copper, a little known but very 
valuable food constituent. Beans 
long have been known as a par
ticularly excellent source of Iron, 
and this recent discovery that 
they contain copper entitles them 
now to an even larger share of 
our attention, for the Iron In foods 
functions more efficiently when 
accompanied by copper

No doubt the following recipes 
will suggest many other welcomed 
waya to Include this splendid food 
In your menus for the family:

Browned Chops with Oven 
Baked Beans

4 pork chops 1 can Oren Baked Bean«
(Vegetarian Style*: 1 teaspoon sugar;
%  cup Tomato Ketchup

Fry pork chops until nicely 
brown. Pour over them 1 can 
Oven Baked Beans, add sugar and 
Ketchup, and mix lightly. Bake 
In moderate oven about 20 rain- 
ntes.

Baked Sausages with Oven 
Baked Kidney Beans Brown 
aausage in a skillet. Pour over 
it 1 can Oven Baked Kidney 
Beans, and bake In a slow

SATI RDAY GOVERNORS
DAY AT CAVERNS

oven fov about Vfc hour. Place the 
beans in the center of a hot plat
ter, surround with the sausagee, 
and garnish with sprigs of parsley.

Baked Bean Cutlets
1 cup* ol Oven Baked Beans. I cup

bread crumb*. 1 acts. 1 tablaspoona but
ter rail, pepper. Worcestershire sauce.
Onion Juice to ta*M.

Mash finely 2 cups of Oven 
Baked Beans. Add a cup of 
bread crumbs, two slightly beaten 
eggs, and two tablespoons melted 
butter. Add salt, pepper, Wor
cestershire Sauce and onion Juice 
to season. Shape into cutlets, dip 
In crumbs, beaten egg. and 
crumbs again. Brown In the skil
let with three tablespoons fat. 
Serve with tomato sauce. (To
mato Soup heated and thickened 
with a small amount of flour 
makes a good sauce.)

Baked Bean Soup
i  to 1 cup* Oven Baked Bean* mashed;

l i ,  quart cold water. 1 ham bone. V, 
teaspoon pepper: 1 «talk celery minced:
1 onion minced: 1 tablespoon butter or
fat

Brown the minced onion In fat, 
and add to the mashed beans with 
all other Ingredients. Bnug 
slowly to a boll, simmer (or 1 
hour. Put through colander and 
serve. This recipe serves alx per
sona.

Baked Bean Rarehit— T o tw o  
cups of scalded milk, add 1 medi
um can Oven Baked Beans, Bos
ton Style, which have been 
mashed finely and blended with
2 rounding tablespoons flour. 
Cook until thickened, add H cup 
tlnely chopped American cheese, 
and stir constantly over a slow 
tire until cheese Is melted. Cook 
for several minutes. Season with 
salt and pepper and Worcester
shire Sauce. Serve on slices of 
buttered toast. This Is an unusual 
and delightful supper or luncheon 
dish.

IN STALLATIO N  SERVICES 
(Delayed)

Ik rare that one hear» of , _
Iiylng thmtich experiment- and *• rani is Tice.

Tet If happened a The special service Sunday eve  
nf° u ' *'‘ I,,oa• expert ning at the Methodist church was 

»! 1 >ttlB, died of very murh appreciated by those 
puli'nng who attended The addresses de-

ef- st“ *“  **•  Prob» b,7 lit < red by Mrs Han ami Mrs.
on muah- j  jj Spence were very fine. The 

n  i. nk nn hli pet service was closed with a pa
th* ;  " i r * refnl ,0 ireunt which served a- u suitable 
BmheT w»h pictures ejim M  ior the program.

a •tfety 'aibl*those that T {,e b0™  economic girD j^ved  
a “ Una Merienda Wednesday to 

a miiehr™™ >>..» t . .  I the wives of the school board and 
Ikied. He ute It to mska *be members of the Senior class. 
• *L  * They received abundant praise

‘ from their guests. On Thursday . . . .  . . kthey closed their cooking worl 
with a luncheon and are now busy 
preparing for finals. Several of 
the boys have expressed the de
sire to enroll for this course, 
the girls advised them that di-h 
washing was a necessary evil 
that follows in the art of cooking

Governor and Mrs. Arthur Se- 
I gn.an will leave Santa Fe Fri
day for Carlsbad to participate 
in the annual governor's day at 
Carlsbad Caverns on Saturday. 
Superintendent Thomas Boles an
nounced Wednesday evening.

Governor Seligman and the na
tional park service have issued 
invitation to all the seniors in 
the New Mexico high schools to 
he theii guests in a tour thru 
the Caverns.

In his letter to Boles, Governor 
Seligman wrote: “ We will be
ready Saturday morning to meet 
that little army of fine high school 
boys and girls.”

TYPEW RITERS
New Woodstocks. Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
make* at The Messenger.

Sunday, April 26, Rev. J. A. 
Hedges was installed as "pastor 
lor life" in impressive services 
held at the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. A. G. Tozer, moderator of 
the Presbytery, was in churge of 
the services. The address o f the 
afternoon was given by Rev. Le- 
Rov Thompson, o f Roswell. Rev. 
Sinclair o f Artesia delivered the 
charge to the church, and Rev. 
Anderson, of Dexter, the charge 

'to the minister.
In the evening, Rev. Anderson 

was installed at similar services 
at the Dexter Presbyterian church.

WANT ADS 2k
Simili«

l i f e  “ »He. as false at
n In s beauty pag-

1 tl,lnk he’s 
* head valter’s shlrt-

“ »rht si .  rubber band COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES j 
T^egget-', bankroll." i The Commencement exercises 

lf b* » " « Id  take will be held at the high school 
»"«would be ss happy as auditorium Thursday evening. May 

‘ 14th, at eight o’clock. Dr. Kent 
of the State College will deliver 
the address. The class roll fol
lows: Wayne Norris, Alma Brad
ley, Minnie Lee Smith, Bertha 
Ewing and Ruby Wald rip.

* U,V V . f *  W“ i ‘* M  W MEXICO CARRIERS
¿ a  . .  S U - M .  . .  .  1 ™  ' " :EL AT * " * *  E ,x
k, utT doctor 1" — Kansas „

New Mexico letter carriers wil 
____ meet at Roswell in second annual

"H i BAY m vy  ___  «•°nveT’tion on May :10, WI -

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

lu . w  nu I
I ?  90 • picnic plaU

,** *n *T,»t°r on a tri- 
• Man."
'h*( prominent—*

1 In Scotland."
*“ h»p*_- m

he wear* hla age I

18th

Duhr' 8tat* ,uP#r-P M Santa f m*tructlon 
*>>ool, X e re<iue*ted 

korld J", lh« "U te ob-
S C I ? " 1 d»y on
S  pro*!,,p <>senUtion of 

»'« Inth? 8et Mid«  by

*t*te ronv........ ■
approximately 60 d e le g a te *  e x p ec t-  
ed from New M e x ic o  c it ie s .

The New Mexico assoc ia tion , 
which was o rg a n iz e d  a y e a r  ago 
at U s  Vegas, is  a f f i l ia t e d  w ith  
the National A s s o c ia t io n  o f  L e t 
ter Carriers and th e  officers are. 
C. E. Miller, Albuquerque, presi
dent; Neal A. Brown. Roswell, 
vice-president and George Mar
que*. U s  Vegas, secretary and 
treasurer.

B A B Y  C H IC K  S E A S O N  

N E A R S  CLOSE
M AY PRICES ARE

ON

Reds Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, Anconas. and 
White Leghorn»« AA (»rade

25 Chicks____ $2.75 100 Chicks........$10.00
50 Chicks -   5.25 500 Chicks-----------45.00
Assorted Chicks, per 100.— ........... -*>•<*>

ALL STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS 

y .m. will have only three more weeks in which to

s t  r . \  r w r - r : ^ t .  *
phone us now.

Pecos Valley Trading Company Hatchery

1 for r*nt Messenger Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

603 North Virginia Ave. Phone 412 Roswell, New Mexico

H O N O R  INC THE

1 6 ^  Y E A R
IN  W H IC H  M O P  f  PEOFlt  BIOI 

O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E « GAIN
GOODYEAR LEADS
Sec This New A ll-W e a th e r  Balloon— 
11 great improvement*— still more miles 
—more style—more value—for your dollars'

jbut- 
No Extra 
Price

Wortman’ s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated 

Dexter, New Mexieo

\ C O i MC> c o |

1 V
Ar

V
W e  don’t sell Germ-Processed O il on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

IT S  comfortable to i e w  that the o il you ire  using 

w ill m u lt in gisol.nc and o il economics. A  prom

inent southwestern bus line (name on request) wanted 

to  know. They put Germ-Processed M otor O il to the 

test in a 21-passenger bus. Competent engineers checked 

every detail o f operating coat and 

maintenance during 7.488 

miles o f  regular p is sen 

ger service, compar

ing the results with 

an equ a l test o f  

the competing oil.

W h en  the test en d ed  it w as fou nd  that C o n o c o  

G erm -P rocessed  M o to r  O i l  had reduced  oil con

sum ption by 13£ and had low ered ga so lin e  con

sumption by 14.3)4

Such economics are also possible in your car. And 

there arc ocher advantage* which soon become evident 

to  the user o f  Conoco Germ-Processed Motor O il, each 

proved by authoritative tests. Your ow o test-through- 

use w ill be most convincing. Have your crankcase tilled 

today with Conoco Germ-Processed Motor O il at the 

nearest sign o f  the Conoco Red Triangle. A ll grade* 

35/ per quart.

TneiW with m C.aere Pmtpert. . . 

your proposed motor trip or let u* help plea your trip. 

Get a Conoco pompon, individually marked amp* and 

other travel help* all F R U Ì More thaa thirty thou- 

mad mofori.es used dm service in the 

CONOCO T U V U  M IM AU  •

CONOCO
GfkM

PROCESSED
» A A A f F I N  I  A  S <

M O T O R .  O I L

I
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EARLY SALE OF GAS 
DEBENTURES STOPPED 
BY STATE TREASURE

M A J E S T I C  —  S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  I O  A N D  1

and
Early sale of any purt of the 

gas” debentures, recently author
ised to be issued by the state high
way. commission struck a snag
Friday and the commission, now 
sorely pressed for ready cash, 
probably will have to get by as 
>est it can for a while.

State Treasurer Warren R. Gra- I 
ham, it announced at his o f
fice, will not buy the debentures
until the new motor vehicle regis-| .  a s u e a u a *
«ration and refund laws are »i |$FRVF A SFNTFNfiF

idicated, altho he believed that 1 W L ll f  L  H O L lv  I U l  U L
lhe-e acts, if found to be valid I 
will not impair the state's credit.

It was planned to get the state | 
treasurer to take up $500.000 of 
the debentures. That would do 
away with the necessity o f ad
vertising for bids, save time and 
make the money speedily avail
able for highway work. In the

CHARLES FARRELL |
AND

ELLISA LANDI '
MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30—NITE SHOW AT 7:30— ADDED SHORT FEATURES

“BODY SOUL1

IN THE FEDERAL PEN.
WASHINGTON, I). C.— Albert 

B. Fall may go to prison soon if 
he adheres to his announced inton

chi of" the'stand o f the treasur- ! t.-n of not appealing to the su
er's office, made known Friday, preme court from his conviction

on a chage of taking a bribe. 
Fall, a former secretary of the

however, this plan is apparently
stranded "high and dry-" The 
test suits, suggested by the treas
urer, would, of course, take more 
time than the advertisement.

interior, Monday telegruphed his 
attorneys here that he was "writ-

ly ."ing fully.”  His lawyers took the 
I brief message to mean that his 

/ ' i l T T i l V U ' i W t l t  f T V t I C  letter would explain his reasons 
I  I I I  I U I N H U U U  I I  for not carrying the case further.

Ruby Waldrip, Reporter He announced at his home.
■ I f  Fall’s attorneys withdraw

H. B. Worley is recovering their motion for a stay o f the
from the mumps.

Miss Horten.se Gallentine spent 
Tuesday at the Waldrip home.

Misses Lee and Bertie Chandlers 
spent Sunday at the Ray home.

W. W. Burke motored to Hag- 
erman Friday to attend to bus
iness.

Mrs. Backman's brother-in-law, 
was visiting on Cottonwood Sat
urday.

Miss Ruth Mahan spent Tues
day night at the home o f Miss 
Lois Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk motor
ed to Roswell Saturday to attend 
to business matters.

sentence, pending the appeal to 
the supreme court, the execution 1 
of the sentence is expected to fo l
low immediately. Fall was fined 
$100,1)00 and sentenced to a year 
in jai! on a charge of taking a 
bribe from Edward Doheny, oil 
i perator.

The former cabinet officer, how
ever. may escape prison, either ! 
thru a presidential pardon or thru 
suspension of the sentence.

Justice Hitz. the trial judge, 
said at the time of the conviction 
of Harding's interior secretary, 
that he probably would suspend 
the sentence if Fall were to come 
before him for commitment.

Fall'« health at that time was

BUSINESS PITFALLS 
IN FARM DISTRICTS

Banker* Point Out Hazardaof 
Unsound Practice*— Help 

Farmer* to Avoid Them

I l f  a YS la which bankers may dis 
"  coarag* unsound farm prac
tice* arc described by President F. 
D. Farrell of the Kama* State 
Agricultural College In the Ameri
can Bankers Association Journal. 
He says:

"In Kaunas In connection with 
the Importation of dairy cattle, e 
large shipment of eery inferior

Jn-per Whittok of Texas is vis- | very bad and he had been mer
iting his brother. Bud Whittok j iously ill during the trial, 
and family on the Malone farm. | _____________

!I 1. Vermillion add family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Allen were vis
iting at the Waldrip home Mon
day night.

H. B. Worley ami Clarence Hear- 
-on motored to El Paso, Texas 
last week to attend to business 
matters there.

Mrs. L. Perry, Mias Amy W il
liams, and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon
visited Miaa Ruby Jenkins in the 
OH Field .Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Lucile Wal
drip motored to Hagerman Sat
urday, where Ruby Waldrip had 
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I’earson 
gave a dance Wednesday night.
A pleasant evening was spent 
and at a late hour refreshments 
o f cake, sandwiches, and coffee 
were served.

The Upper Cottonwood school 
and community were well repre
sented at the Eddy County Junior 
high truck meet at Loving Fri
day the 1st. The school was rep
resented in every event except 
the shuttle relay and that team 
was unable to participate on ac
count uf the illness of several of 
the members.

The following entrants placed 
in the events of the day: Mar
jorie Bell Funk, first in 60 yard 
dash, second place in baseball 
throw, and second place in 30 
yard dash, in division one; Tru
man Howard, first place in high 
jump, division one; Ernest Ma
lone, second in running broad 
jump, division one; Gilbert Munoz, 
third place in running broad 
jump, division two.

Among those who motored to 
Loving Friday to attend the track 
meet, were Mr. and Mrs. Malone 
and children, Mr and Mrs. Park
er, Mr. Johnson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Terry and fam
ily. John Norris and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Funk, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard and family, Joe Barkman,
Mr. and Mr«. Glenn O'Bannon,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Buck. Y. E.
Munoz and family and I. Burgess.

Everyone enjoyed the hospitality 
o f the Loving school.

GOW sY, I t W l T  

WHAT Afff 
ÛW1

MOWN' PI CHORS

EDDY COUNTY 
J. O. Hammond and son, Gillett 

No. 1, sec. 34-18-26:
Drilling below 300 feet. 

Oilwell Drilling Co.. Baker No.

Want Ads
STRICTLY CASH

RATES
COUNT FIVE WORDS TO A 

LINE

PERSISTENCE WlN| ,

It Is not unusual for u 
tance telephoue operator, t 
stret* Intelligence ind Mr 
la treeing nod locatili 
but on extraordinary 
auch perseverance >u  <_ 
cently In a cell »hieb vu] 
New Orleans. La 

The call was for a Kiel
1, 1116 feet from the north and Minimum Charge for first run -<«* D ,n#rt who WM 
205 feet from the east line sec. Suteeqismt rune, ™nimum «tb 25c (h ( #-r,out n,nM# of ^
21-21-26: 
Shut down.

Ads over 5 line*, first run, line.8c 
Ads over 5 lines. 2nd run, line.6c

o  o

LEA COUNTY F ( ) R  g A L E
I Continent*! Oil Co., Stole No. f

m

lf©0ß:

/

COX PRELIM IN ARY M AY 11th

District Attorney J. Benson 
Newell of Las Cruces, said at 

I Santa Fe Monday night that he 
| had subpoenaed witnesses and of- 
l ficers to appear in Alamogordo 
Monday, May 11, for the prelim
inary hearing of Breezy Cox,

SCOUT NEWS
J

Minor Huffman, scout execu
tive for this area, has been g iv
en two months leave of absences i in i j  iivwi uifi vs V'v/.i

. rodeo performer and cowboy who ,* *V.mn.',er . . .
Is being held in connection with H. C. Moorehead has been se-
the robbery o f the First State to direct the summers ac-

! Bank of Tularosa. Uvities for the Boy Scouts. M r.1
Mr. Newell said that no new Moorehead is well known to the 

developments had arisen and that fonts and leaders o f this ter- ■ 
Sheriff Danley and his deputies fjtory, having directed the vaca-
were still searching for the re- ,|on for the past two years,
maining two o f the three bandits Moorehead takes up his new 
who are alleged to have secured duties next week and expected to 
*11.344 when they forced the visit the local scouts in the near
cashier, assistant cashier and one tuture in the interest o f the sum- i
customer in the bank to lie down The camp will open I
on the floor during the robbery. ! "Jlme 23 and continue until July 

Attorneys for Cox have indicat- I *5- .. 209 scout" • * «  expected to

Before ehe was OoxJly 
•he wag traced tbromi 
eight cMles In eight 4 llt r « l  
The long trail lasted stogi 
een dey*, but the o» 
ñnnlly successful la

FOR SALE— Pigs. Cacar Kunkel, girl at Los Angeles cat 
Dexter, N. M. 21-ltp -----------_

1380 feet from the north line 
and 1980 feet from the weat
line, sec 25-18-37:

ConGnentaMJil Co.. A. E. Meyer FOR SALE -Choice A lfe lfa  Hay 
No. 3, 1650 feet from the north 1 t®* * *
and west lines see. 17-21-36;

mile north of 
! Hagerman on highway. E. L. Bit-

-■ ~ ——- — - - - "  ~ nev 22* 1 tc
Derrick up, ahut down for or- _____________
ders.

LLSSSiNG COMMUN«

Conrad and Culberson, State No.
1, sec. 22-18-34:
Riggiag up rotary.

Midwest Refining Co., Cappe No. 
26. sec. 3-19-38:
Drilling below 3180 feet. 

Western Republic, State No. I, 
NE SE sec. 13-17-36:
Shut down at 1890 feet. 

Western Republic, State No. 1-A, 
1980 feet south of the north 
line and 660 feet weat of the 
east line sec. 15-18-37:
Location.

Western Drilling Co., State No. 1, 
NE NE sec. 16-20-32:
Shut down at 935 feet. 

Leonard and Levers, Justice No.
1. sec. 19-26-37:
Running 6 5-8 inch casing to 
2615 feet.

FOR SALE — One-horse power 
ga«oline engine, in good condi

tion. Inquire at Messenger office.
9tfx

FOR SALE — Cary Safe, inside 
dimensions 21x36x13, may be 

seen at Messenger office. We also 
sell new safes, typewriters, adding 
machines and office equipment.—  
The Mesenger.

OTERO COUNTY 
I’asoterro Oil Corp, Dexter No. 
1, sec. 22-24-12: 
location.

WANT ADS
r e a 0  * e z a s n i s

According to a 1st* |
‘«pii m>: The Popa baa t 
f.., m of prayer pr ¡»wad I 
orbi Congregatlun f Rttan| 
in b'.eaalng telegraph aid i 
atatlon* and Instruinrat* 
thus:

"Oh. Lord. wb. r Ma« 
wi iga of tho wind, and { 
cat great wonders, grant i 
even as with tb* speeded 
Thou aandeat and i m w i  
sud from far dli'am plt-w| 
properties Th. j hat gives I 
metal which Thou ha« i 
learning wisdom fro« 
Mona, may tha m a ipwC-j | 
to Thee. Amen. ’

Messenger Want Adi G« I

‘wsHTi*0*

sold at auction to local fnrmari. 
The county agricultural ngont In
formed the bankers that the cattle 
would be e detriment to the com
munity. The bankers refuted to 
finance the purchase of tho cettl* 
end the eel* wee abandoned. The 
cattle were shipped to soother 
oounty. The county agent and the 
bankera thare did aa was don* In 
the first Instance and the second 
county eecepod.

As Uoneeded Industry
"A  year ago creamery promoters 
began trying to capitalise the Kan
su  farmers' dealr* to Improve his 
markets by Inducing communities 
of farmers to purchase creamery 
plants before production end local 
conditions justified them. Informed 
of this by the State Agricultural 
College, the bankers association 
sent warning* to every bank In the 
state, leading many to refuse to 
■upport the creamery promoters 
until the college approved the 
plant for the community concerned. 
This saved many communities loss 
from the premature establishment 

\ of plants.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  “A third way banker* can die-

IN THE POBATE COURT oourage uneound practice* Is to
OF CHAVES COUNTY, STATE refuse to finance farmers who wleh 

OF NEW MEXICO j to pyramid their enterprises, e 
temptation difficult to resist. This

animals cam* Into e county to be ; <-d that he will enter a plea of ava'j themselves of the oppor... . . . I M inittf fn r  aa Inn ,lnti m il n Inot guilty when given his pre
liminary hearing next Monday.

W ILD BURNING WEI.I.
BLOWN O l'T  BY BLAST

The Sinclair No. 1 Cole, burn- j  
ing oil well near Gladewater, Tex- | 
a.« was extinguished by a shot 
of nitro glycerin late yesterday, 
lifter an eight day rampage that
C° T b » ^ « t r n'm> men. wanwr a. uiuuru, rresraeni oi me

ports from Kilgore said the trem-

tunity for a ten day outing at ! 
j the Boy Scout reservation in the 
| Sacramento Mountains.

E N C Y C L O P A E D IA  A R T IC L E
BY W A L T E R  8. G IFFO RD

' The article on the telephone end 
Its development, which appear* la 
the latest edition of the Encyclm 1 
paedla Britannica, Is written by 
Walter S. Gifford. President of the

NOTICE !
Effective Sunday, May 10th, we will U* eia 

from 1 0 :0 0  a. m. to  2:00 j>. m. each Sunday

Buford Service Statii

FREE
f - i \

S P A R K  P L U G  I N S P E C T I O N  T H I S  VI I  
C H A M P I O N  N A T I O N A L  C H A N G E  Vi l

May 4-11
Company The article outlines the 
history, growth snd development of 
the telephone business, and the op 
eratlon and Improvement of equip 
meat since Alexander Graham Bell 
fira: demon-trated the trap Mission 
of th* voice by wire la 1874.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF EDWARD H. HOW
ELL,
Deceased.
No. 1356.

NOTICE

TO ALL  WHOM IT M AY CON
CERN-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned was by the 
Probate Court in and for Chaves 
County, New Mexico, on the 14th 
day of March, A. D., 1931 ap
pointed ndministrator o f the Es
tate of Edward H. Howell, de
ceased. and on said date quali
fied as such.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
in writing with the County Clerk 
of Chaves County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of 
my said appointment, or else same 
will be barred.

W ITNESS my hand on this 2nd 
day of May, 1931.

A. L. VANARSDOL, 
21-4tc Administrator.

la Illustrated among farmers who 
bay cattle for feeding purpose*. A 
farmer feed* two or three car* of 
ant tie on* year end makes n good 
profit. This Induces him to buy 
twice or three times as many th* 
■eoond year, still more th* third 
and so on until he finallj loses 
more by having too many cattle on 
feed In a year of bed prices then 
he mad* In several previous year* 
with smaller numbers end better 
price* Whan bankers discourage 
bad practices their action la a 
positive benefit to th* tamers Con
ner* ed.”

W A N T  ADS P A Y

DOG RESCUES HIMSELF

A dog. tired of being locked In a 
gang* at Mount Holly, N. J., re
cently knocked the telephone re
ceiver off the hook end howled Into 
th* transmitter until an alert tele 
phone operator, Mr*. Edna Horner, 
heard tha strange nolaea coming In 
over the line and notified the police. 
Police officer», not knowing whether 
a murder wae being committed or 
some other dire crime, rushed to 
the acene where they found a police 
dog whining and howling to get out 
of the garage where he’d been 
locked up all night.

ENGRAVING atT^he”  Messenger

or was plainly felt there, and 
was accompanied by a rumble 
as of distant thunder. Kilgore 
is about ten miles from the well.

Workmen immediately began to 
«kid a new derrick over the well.
The job was expected to be com
pleted before morning. Then will
c?.ni£ fiffht «he workers were expected to get the
oil flow. I f  everything went well well in leash sometime today.

Gas Stove Kitchens A re

COOL
In Summer

No one ever enjoyed rooking over a 
stole that heats the kitchen like an 
even. It may have been necessary 
once upon a time— but with Natural 
Gas it is needless drudgery. With a 
modern gas range you have the heat 
»here it belongs under the cooking 
vessels. The Gas oven may be in
sulated, so that oven-cookery does 
not heat the kitchen, and whole meals 
are rooked in the oven at one time. 
Hefore you face the long summer, 
see the new model gas ranges at 
your appliance dealer's. They can 
be purchased on easy terms, and 
everyone ran afford Natural Gas.

If I f .  Done With Heat _  You (an  I>„ It Better With Ga.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO,

V

Prepare your car 

for summer touring

Greet the open road with a car that is 

a pleasure to drive. A set of the new 

and improved Champion Spark Plugs 

inaurcH a trouble-free trip, together 

with easy starting, better acceleration, 

full power, and maximum economy.

Champion National Change Week is 

your reminder to change spark] plugs 

every 10,000 inilea—an accepted prac

tice by most motorist*. Let us install 

a set of Champions in your car today. 1M 0»  m il*

N B W A N B

Hagen tan

Champi<
S p a r k  Plug*\

Service Station
TELEPH O NE 33— PERRY ANDRUS, Prop.
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chapter  XII
of th# *r»Tlty of our ton

■hat It b« brought forcibly 
«tteotlon of tb# allies, 
th* «ppronchln* Intor- 

«•»frrence on ■hipping, I 
giihlnfton Augu*t 1HI* 
u folio»»: "  . . _• Th#
« 4  •»^■1* 1 17 . th* froncb 
. ^ 1  tbtoluto limit of man 
uxl any augmentation tholr 
(orr* ctnnot bo oipoctod. 

hutoii our orgnnlintloo 
,  to that w# will boon 
contemplated your proj- 

turop» for action aorrlco by
JOBt.
n  «ctlvltle# of allloo on 
M bo strongly reinforced 
-j d1tIi4  and destruction 

bit«» accomplished If poo- 
glfb Bril I ah army officer* 
ttnlly condemn waiting pol 

I idmimlty. . . .  In »low 
Tit» of »hipping quMtloo 

our eminent Inatat 
:!,» policy by combined 

ud American navies.
our p<>»i!ion In tbla war 

¿ j  . . . Allleo now fully 
a dependence upon our co- 
a »nd « »  need not healtate 

both Hggreaatva naval 
ml full «hart commercial 

Recommend American 
till»» ahlpplng conference 
rted accordingly." 
t  of officer* of all arrolaa 
Rmofty that to chert the 

i lobmar nei the two navlea 
lie tome rlak and attampt 

the be we from whlcb 
ah operated. It la not 
bvtber any »tepe were ever 
ceavey tbla auggeatloa to 
Ined aatlea
tile » (tudy by a Joint 
ud American cummlaaioo 
lieatloa of production of 
end eiploslvaa In franco 
bat tbe greater part of the 
dal» mow t>e Imported and 
i te the »hipping altuetloo. 
I December would produce 
it keif « f  tb# entrant out- 
eti apparaot. therefore, 

i»old ralemlty tba United 
eat not only fumlab pnw- 
eiploel<ee for all of Ita 
i  but tnuat eupply about 
rreocb requirements, and 
department wea ao ad-

tUs irrangement a large aav- 
tonsigv would be efforted.
■debt f raw materials »a s  
ta»«ty timet that of tba Un- 
product A* nitrates for tba 

nre of powdar and explo
it! to be imported from ChllL 

rd to shlpplnx would ba re
ly a void i n g tbe long haul to 

Million« of dollars ware 
la th* mnetruction of 

it bom* In an attempt to 
iltratrt. hut noo* had been 
out before the end of tb*

' bid« Supply Chief, 
nve of th* uncertainty of ob

oe» than e limited amount 
tonnage it a n  natural 

*t Aoaid procure abroad aa
• proportion of suppllas aa
— and our supply depart- 
leg»n at once to maka In
to mwt tha demands for
I«* material, auhalateoca 

*»d eaginoerlng equipment, 
warve* of general supply bad 
•»»«leted by tba fraocb and 

feaad on reel van not only 
‘ loa with them and tba 

•at our different depart- 
»•»e begin t* bid against 

Bar.
W Wad tb* eolation aeemad 
Wady » matter of co-ordlna- 

I eetahllabed a 
.  board to ruoalat of on* 
reprceentattvea of aacb 

ailing purrbaaaa of nay 
bd»«Bg tb* Red Cross and 
C A

Col Chari** O. Da was, 
-  anglneere. well known 

■** of large business expert 
•<» appointed xa th* head of 
"•fk tk* memhen of which 

meet together and make 
u ~*" Wapectlve need* and 
•TN among themselves aa to 
J ?  “f  which department 

»* •  to be made, thua
• - ‘ **l,,ltig luatead of com- 
»>» eech other. Under tha 
™ : »-operation with the 
*»• »ainbllahed and tha 
r *® *  lI>cre#alngly effao 
»»nailng our procurement

depend on French H. R.*.
" »  »f rail*,,-, for ,he mov#. 

troopi and auppiiea had 
»»allied any aucb 

-™. ai in the World war 
“°  ,* rTlc»  «c ep t 

* D «Poo which we 
_FW!,r dependence for our

that ira could
»tlrtHj 00 th# jrrench

T * * * 1 rt»* of failure at a 
If ,D'5 It waa evident

i. ,KTC" >'1 th* maximum 
onr „ ’  *erT,<,e we must 
" 7 °  I>*r,onnel •* well 

b, ¿ * 0®otlve* and cara.
J  * '  P^rtloable un

^»nm .ngetnent.
Hwgi^’ K !“ Tl,w commend 

« • I »  to- 
^»pr.tcurru.rnt and or 
;» * to|nn#i Taylor, and
•ad --""*'** ,or roiling 

«wtruettok at porta 
■* ,nri  j “ rd»- Including an
-  ot building and 
■»dwT 77,*nU' bad been

1- *u !Lhl!  direction by kfaj 
if formerly »Ice pres I

a !„i . Tork Central 
of thT pWho ***** been

•~C3r,E?S

Creation of Transportation Corps
Aa co-ordinate with tb* procure 

ment and maintenance of material 
and equipment we were confronted 
with the vital question of organisa 
tlon for operation and management, 
but we had no offlcera In the regu
lar service of aufflcleut experience 
In railway management to liMura 
success. Therefore the evident 
course to pursue, to whlcb the prec. 
adent of both British and French 
pointed the way. waa to crest* a

Gen W. W Atterkury.

transportation corps Immediately 
under the direction of some man of 
outstanding reputation In tb* rail
road world. In accordanc* with tba 
principle of obtaining tb* un*t com
petent men for Important position* 
tb* following cable waa sent July 
20:

“Hava mad* thorough study of 
railroad Mtuatlon and am convinced 
that operation of railroad* must 
be under man with larga expert 
sac* la managing commercial rail
roads at bom*. Successful han
dling our railroad lines ao Impor
tant that ablest men In country 
should be selected. After alamet 
disastrous results with Inexperi
enced military men running rail
roads British selected ablest man 
could Bnd to bav* charge transpor
tation.

"Question ben* mainly on* of 
physical operation and management 
In Intimate relation with French, 
who retain general control, whlcb 
la necaaaary to handle ordinary 
commercial traffic. Question of 
railroad transportation of course In 
volves equipment, maintenance and 
new construction at front aa army 
advance*, and should be practically 
Independent department although 
nominally under engineers. Rail- 
man chosen should be lent here 
without delay, together with three 
or four able assistant* of hla own 
■election, later on It la believed 
these men should be given appro
priate military rank."

to reply, th# War department 
recommended W. W. Atterbury. 
then general manager and now 
president of th* Uennaylvanla rail
road. for the plica and I Immedi
ately requested that he ba sent te 
France.

CHARTER XIII
Th# moat Important question tha*. 

confronted ua la the preparatloa of 
our forces of dtlieo soldiery for 
efficient service waa training Ex
cept for th* Spanlah-American war 
nearly twenty year* before, actual 
combat experience of tb* regular 
army had been limited to th# Ind* 
pendant action of minor commands 
la th# Philippine# and to two ox- 
partition« Into Mexico, each with 
forces smaller than a modern Amer
ican division.

Th* World war Involved th# ban 
dllng of maseo# where even a di 
vision waa relatively a small oatt. 
It waa oa* thing to call 1.000.000 or 
2.000.000 men to th# color*, and 
quits another thing to transform 
them Into an orgnnlaed. Instructed 
army capable of meeting and hold
ing It* own In battle against th# 
bast trained force In Europe with 
three years- actual war experience 
to Ita credit.

A general scheme of schools Tor 
th# A. K. E. waa prepared by tb# 
operations and training section, but 
In order that this Instruction should 
bo aa complete and uniform aa poa- 
atblo and at th* »am* time bo co
ordinated with other activities. I 
declared that training should be 
handled by officers who could de- 
▼of« their entire time to It An ad- 
dltlonal »action of th# headquarter* 
■tiff therefor# waa eatablUhed. 
called th# training section, to func
tion under my personal direction. 
Aa chief of this section Col. Paul 
B. Malone waa choaen. with Got. 
H. B. Flak* aa hi* emlitaut.

Appeal In ffrltlah Method*.
The British methods of teaching 

trench warfare appealed to me very 
strongly. They taught their men to 
be aggressive and undertook to per
fect them In band to-hand lighting 
with bayonet, grenade and dagger 
A certain amount of ,hl» kln,I 
training waa oeoeaaary to stimulate 
th* morale of troops by giving them 
confidence In their own personal
prowess. .

Through the kindness of Sir
Douglas Haig w* * ♦ »  *> "«»•*•  
early In our experience to have as 
signed to ua Lieut. Oen. R. H JV 
Butler and other officer» of the 
British army to aaalst la tbla indi
vidual training. .

Later oo aeveral Trench and 
British officer» also cam* to lecture 
at a number of our acbool*.

Differ #» W ar ffrtnelplae.
W* found difficulty, however, la 

ustoff thee# allied Instructor* la 
that tb# Franck and. t# a l a y  « •  
tent, the Brltlik bnd practically

•ettle.1 down to tha conviction URR 
development* sine* 1814 had 
changed the principle* of warfare 
Both held that new condition* im 
poaed by trench lighting had ren 
dared previous conception* of train
ing more or less obsolete and that 
preparation for open warfare no 
longer was necessary. French pub 
ll«'iitli>n* and nunii.il« were gener 
all> In iit'MMii w.ih thin theory.

If the i ren h it.«-trine had pre
vailed our Instruction would have 
been limited to u brief |>erlod of 
training for tren- It fighting A new 
army brought up entirely on such 
principle« would have been serious
ly handicupped without the protec
tion of the trenches. It would prob
ably have lacked the aggressiveness 
to break through the enemy's line* 
and the know ledge of how to carry 
on thereafter.

It waa evident that the victory 
could not be won by the costly prot
ean of attrition, but that we ahould 
have to drive the enemy out Into 
tb* open and engage him in a war 
of movement. lust ruction In open 
warfare wus based upon Individual 
and group Initiative, resourceful- 
nes« and tactical Judgment, which 
were of equal advantage In trench 
warfare

Therefore, we took decided Issue 
with the allies, and. without neg
lecting thorough preparations for 
trench warfare, undertook to train 
mainly for open warfare, with tha 
object from th* start of vigorously 
forcing th# offensive.

Riff* Practice Urged.
Intimately connected with the 

question of training for open war
fare whs th* matter of rifte prac
tice. The earliest of my cable
grams on this subject was In Au
gust. In which It was urged that 
thorough Instruction In rifle prac
tice should be carried on at home 
because of th* difficulty of giving 
It In France:

“ Study here shows value and de 
■Irahlllty of retaining our existing 
■mall srms target practice course. 
In view of great difficulty In secur
ing range In France due to dens
ity of the population and cultiva
tion. recommend aa fast ts prac
ticable th* complete court* be given 
In the United State* before troops 
embark Special emphasis ahould 
b# placed on rapid Ore."

My view was that the till* and 
bayonet etlll remained th* essen
tial weapon* of Infantry, and my 
cable stressing the fact that tbe 
basic principles of warfare had not 
changed, were sent In in endeavor 
to toflueoc* tb* conraea of training 
at home. Unfortunately, however, 
no died policy of Instruction In th* 
various anna under a single au
thority. ever was carried out ’ her*.

Insensible to advice, th* Inclina
tion wne to accept th* views of 
Trench specialists and limit train
ing to the narrow flvld of trench 
warfare. Therefore, In large meas
ure. th# fundamentals ao thoroughly 
taught at West Point for a century 
were more or less neglected.

Th* responsibility for tbe failure 
of th* War department to take 
positive action ou my recommenda
tions In such mutters must fall up
on th* military head of the depart- 
nuffit. which whs the general staff.

Military Police Provided.
Th* maintenance of good order 

among our troops under the pecu
liar conditions of service In Franc* 
wsa most Important, and for this 
purpose » military police was essen
tial. Suili a force, under the con
trol of provost marshal general, 
corresponded to the police depart
ment In a »sell organized Hty. ex 
cept that Its Jurisdiction Included 
only those In the military service. 
Th* British, whose situation was 
similar to our own. gave us helpful 
Information regarding their system, 
which, with s slight mi«1iflcatlon. 
was adopted for our armies.

In our previous wars the provost 
guard, so called, usually i-onalated 
of tr<«>p9 of the line detailed fot 
the purpose, hut without any ape 
clal training for sui h duty.

t'ol Hanson Ely was selected to 
organize Hie police corps sod made 
a good beginning In laying the 
foundation, but. at hla own request, 
he was shortly relieved and sent to 
regimental duty Ills successor, t'ol. 
W. H Allaire, became provost mar
shal general until the following 
July, when he was relieved hj Coi. 
J. t\ (Jroome.

Brig. Gen. H. H. Bandholtz. ou 
account of his special fitness for 
such work from his experience as 
chief of constabulary in the Philip 
pine Islands, became the permanent 
head of th* corps In September 
1818.

Du* credit must be given to each 
of these officers, but particularly to 
Bandholti. for the »mart appear
ance and the high efficiency of this 
force.

(Continued next week)

OIL WEILS WORTH A 
QUARTER MILLION ARE 
ABANDONED IN 1930

Since the Drake well was com- I pleted at Titusville in 1859 the 
oil fields o f the United States have 

j poured out a grand total o f over
13.246.000. 000 barrels o f crude 

1 oil that was worth, at the well,
about $17,658,000,000. or an aver
age of $1.33 a barrel.

The enormous potential produc- 
| tion of the flush fields of Texas 
Oklahoma and California, togeth- 

! or with heavy stocks of crude oil 
j caused by excessive imports from 
Mexico and South America, have 
combined to force the price o f 

< crude oil to-day down to an aver
age of about 60 cents a barrel for 

I the entire United States.
This is the lowest that the 

average price o f crude oil has 
been in the last 40 years. In call- 
.ng attention to this fact, in an 

1 interview in Tulsa, Russell Brown 
executive manager of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association, al
so called attention to the startling 
fact that in the four years from 
January 1, 1927 to December ill,  
19.30 the United States produced
725.000. 000 barrels more oil than 

I during the four preceding years
and that the price of this oil, at 
the well, was $159,000.000 less 
than during the preceding four 
year*. In other words the oil 
industry produced 725.000.000 bar
rels more oil and got $159.000,000 
less money for it.

Mr. Brown also pointed out that 
based on to-day’s crude oil pro
duction and prices the United 
States would produce about 50,- 
000,000 barrels less oil in 1931 
than in 1980 and would receive 
about $400,000,000 less money for
it-

He also pointed out that in the 
last four years a total of 54.117 
oil wells were completed in the 

, United States and that during the 
{ same period 45,449 were abandon- 
' ed. At an average of $20,000 
each, the wells abandoned in the 

! last four years coat, when drill
ed, about $900,000,000. In the last 
two years 27,149 oil wells have 
been drilled and 27,681 have been 
abandoned The oil wells aban
doned in 1930 coat conservatively 
$250,000,000.

During the four years ending 
] December ST, 1930 the price of 
crude oil for the entire United 
States averaged $1.23 a barrel 
compared with $1.59 a barrel for 
the preceding four year period. 
Th effect o f low prices during 
recent years is, therefore, clearly 
reflected in the rapidly increasing 
abandonment o f oil wells. At 
the present average price o f 
around 60 cents a barrel undoubt
edly more oil wells will be aban
doned throughout the United 
States in 1931 than will be drill-

led __________
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N

[  FARM HINTS )
Someone has said that -Thrift 

is telling your money where to 
go, while »hiftlessness is asking 
yourself where It went.”  The be
ginning of any month is a good 
time to start a budget.

W I N T E R  W H E A T  
PROSPE CTS  GOOD 
IN STA TE-R EPO R T

Try strawberry pie or tart made 
with a baked shell filled with 
fresh ripe strawberries, over 
which is poured a sauce made 
from a cupful o f extra juice thick
ened with m  tablespoons o f corn
starch, sweetened to taste.

Before washing a sweater, mea
sure it and write down the di
mensions. A fter it is washed and 
rinsed, spread it, back dawn, with 
sleeves outstretched on several 
thicknesses o f clean, soft mater
ial. Shape it according to the 
original dimensions. Turn occas
ionally until dry.

Cake icing can always be made 
successfully by using a double 
boiler and a dover egg beater. 
Into the top o f a double boiler 
put 1 cup of granulated sugar, 
4 tablespoons water until the 
mixture looks like ordinary boil
ed frosting and is almost thick 
enough. Take from the stove, 
add tk teaspoon vanilla, and con
tinue beating until right for 
spreading. I f  too thin the icing 

| can be cooked a little longer; if 
: too stiff water may be added and 
' the whole recooked. I f  choco
late frosting is wanted, add 2H 

I squares of melted unsweetened 
chocolate when taking the icing 

' from the atove. For carmel icing 
make carmel sirup and substitute 
2 tablespoons of it for 2 of water 
and make the icing the usual way.

NURSE’S EXAM IN ATIO N

‘The New Mexico State Board 
o f Nurse Examiners will hold 
their examinations at St. Joseph's 
sanatorium, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, May 29th and 30th, 1931. 
The board will meet on June 6th, 
1931, in Albuquerque, to approve 
applications. All graduate nurses 
who have not registered in the 
state must have their papers in 
before this date. The officers 
of the board are Sister Mary 
Lawrence of St. Joseph’s Sana
torium, Albuquerque, president; 
and Miss Ella J. Bartlett, 1601 
East Silver, Albuquerque, secre
tary-treasurer.

New Mexico State Board of 
Nurse Examiners.

ELLA  J. BARTLETT, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

What makes your dog howl?
He's just lazy.
But laziness won't make a dog 

howl.
Yes, but that dog’s sittin' on 

a sand-burr.

New Mexico winter wheat is 
placed at 5,500,000 bushels for | 
1931, by the Federal Reserve | 
monthly, or a bumper crop far i 
in excess of last year's production 
and the 10-year average.

The 1930 winter wheat crop was 
1,361,000 bushels and the 10-year 
average is 2,383,000 bushels.

Gross petroleum on March 31, 
1931, was 1,238,000 barrels an 
increase from 303,000 barrels in 
March 1930.

Coal decreased from 130,000 
i tons in March 1930, to 119,000 
! tons in March 1981.

Bank clearings at Albuquerque, 
the only point designated, de- 

' creased from $11.154,000 on April 
1 1, 1930, to $9,698,000 on April 1, 
1931.

Life insurance tumbled from 
| $1,240.000 in March 1930, to $988,- 
j 000 for March, 1931.

In Albuquerque, the only point 
! designated, building permits in 
March 1931, totaled 59 with con- 

I »traction coats o f $78£ 7 1 , while 
! in March 1930, there were 1,010 
j permits totaling $267,175.

C H ILD S  PLAY
Making a long distance 

call easy. The service is 
faster than ever; but did you 
know the charges were so 
low? For example, station 
to station day rate*

From Hagerman to:

Santa F a . . . .
El P a s o ........
Dalla* ..........

........ $1.30
.$1.00 

........ $1.80

Th» Aa»-!! e^Jboe VemvsS i
T E L E P H O N E -

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger ENGRAVING at The Messenger

PROBAK-

'a t  h om e
i p b o b a * P ia n ti

CETRID 
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

let Zoait* deans* away the
accumulated serrations, kill 
th* terms, prevent dieeam. 
Highly (ermicidaL Sooth - 

■Dg to ciem bra nee.

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at La* Cruces. New 
Mexico. April 6, 1931.
NOTICE it hereby given that 

Isaac F. Wortman, Jr., o f Dex
ter, N. Mex., who, on March 11, 
1926. made homestead entry. No. 

¡031867, for SE14, Section 21, 
j  Township 13-S., Range 25-E, N. 
M. P. M eridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make 3 year proof. 

, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Dan C. 
Savage. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Roswell, N. Mex., on the 19th day 
of May. 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Hilt B. Wattenbarger, Isaac Wort- 
man, Charles Bell, John A. Emer
son, all o f Dexter, N. Mex.

. V. B. MAY,
18-5t c Register.

C ^ J ^ 4 d ,V A N C C D  

FR/g E RATION^

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

FlkhlkG BADGES
NOT NECESSARY

SANTA FE— Non wearing o f 
the badges to be issued with fish
ing licenses will not constitute 
a violation o f law, under regu
lations adopted this week-end by 
the New Mexico Game and Fish 
Commission.

The badges are issued with li- 
| censes and persons are urged to 
wear them, the commission de
cided. Persons wearing badges 
and not possessing the correspond
ing fishing license, however, will 

; be prosecuted.

A ll metal parts of

Frigidaire keep their
silvery-satin sheen for life!

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

M cCorm ick

Deering

Separator

Keeping ahead of the 
game in farming is a 
man sized job . . you 
might try a McCor
mick Deering Separa
tor. Others harve tried 
it and succeeded.

Hinges, hasps, locks and latches, trays 
and trim. . .  all the exposed metal parts 
of Frigidaire are chrome - plated to 
last a long, lustrous, useful lifetime!

For chrome, you know, is 
endowed with a perpetual 
polish. It can’t rust, it can’t 
corrode, it can accumulate no 
tarnish that a cloth won’t 
wipe away!

No need for scrubbing  
brush and scouring powder!
No need for weary work

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
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N i  M’CATCHEY TAKES 
CRAMPS AND DROWNS 
IN THE ALLRED TANK

Chas. Ballard Recalls Early Days 
A t Lincoln And Fort Sumner

Tkursd»,. Mt> J

You Would Hardly Picture This Young 
Man As a Likeness of Tom McKinstry
Even if it is a reminder to you of warmer 

days that are to come . . .  we want you to know 
that we have a variety of all styles o f Under
wear from Pink Shirts and Green Shorts on to 
the old reliable Union Suits.

Prices start at $1.00 per suit

CB€ mOD€L
EI) W ILLIAM S

Is Never Seen After Dive 
Is Made —  Body Re
covered About 6 Hours 
After Man Plunges In
to The Tank.

LONESOME LUKE'S
LDCALETTES Old Gardener

a S f l y s ; ^

W. R. McCatchey, »Re 32, of 
[ Artesia was drowned in the All- 
red tank, southwest of the San 

| Simon ranch, about 120 miles 
southeast of here. Sunday after- 
noon between 5 and 6 o’clock, 
when he attempted to swim across 

j the tank.
Mr. McCatchey with his wife, 

child and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCatchey Sr., had gone 

i over to look over the McCatchey 
homestead and had camped a mile 

i or so from the Allred tank. When 
supper time came, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, living on the home
stead and Mr. McCatchey started 

! for the Allred tank for a can of 
water. En route to the tank, it 
was »aid Mr. McCatchey banner
ed Mr. Williams for a plunge in 
the tank. Accordingly arrange
ments were made and the car 
parked behind the dam. Both men 
dived from the dam about the 
same time. Williams came up and 
swam across the tank without 
looking back, but Mr. McClatchey 
never rose. It is believed that 

! he was struck with the cramps 
instantly when he hit the cold 
water. Heavy rains, it is said

«ttmblng roeea thrive had made the water very cold, 
when grown on their own a  search was started immediate- 

root*. and can be

Since it keeps raining so hard, 
some of the local farmers are 
complaining that they should have 
planted rice or cranberries, in
stead of cotton. Also that some 
o f the local farmers are show
ing symptoms of contracting the 
dread disease o f web-foot. Some 
o f them have been suffering very 
badly with this malady as its 
severity is determined by the site 
o f the victim's foot.

Drove to Roswell last week and 
saw so many spotted cars m 
varying new fangled combina
tions, that I decided to have my 
lizzie vaccinated to keep it from 
getting small pox.

Vedder Brown has an old hen 
that laid an egg the other day 
with a little egg inside it, com
plete with fully developed shell 
and all accessories.

This gives rise to the difficult 
biological question to-wit: I f  that 
egg had hatched would it have 
been a little chicken with an 
egg inside it, or would it have 
been a little hen with u smaller 
hen within ?. Then, if one egg 
had hatched into a rooster and 
the other egg into a hen on the 
inside o f him. wouldn't it have 
been embarrassing for the cocker
el to have opened his bill to crow 
and heard a miserable little cack
le? Well, we”l have to pass— 
the plate for scrambled eggs.

M * * 1
d ha propagated read- ly to recover the body and the 

ily trow rotting*. This u sach a aid of employees of the Merchant 
■Impla plan that any garden maker ranch. After several hours ef- 
cax> Increase hie stock If ha has a fort the body was recovered about
single plant. Dorothy Parkins can midnight by W. A Odam and
be multiplied easily by laying down Sam Simson of the Merchant
the cane# that an# naar the ground ranch and the journev home was 
and covering them with a little toll started with the body. Owing
This plan may be followed with to muddy roads about six hours 
other free growing kind# hot with wa» consumed in negotiating the 
moat variedee It la batter to make distance of 120 miles, 
rotting*—abort rtnrdy pieces of The family is well known here, 
half ripened wood, rot off Jo#t be- McClatchey, associated with his 
low a Joint and Inserted three qosr father operated a mattress fac- 
ters of their depth In #and or tory here for some two or three 
Mndy anil in a #heit«red ;i position.

FINDS LOST RELATIVES
■V TELEPHONE OIRECTORV

—  i

A telephone directory furnished s 
ciew which ended twentyeeven j  
years of starching for relatives by 
Mrs. J C Mock of Woodland. Cal.

When she was three year« old she 
was left with neighbor« when her 
father and family moved from their 
home In Missouri to Louisville. Ky. 
Later, ehe ran away, but she did 
not know her real name. Finally 
she located someone who remem
bered the case and told her that her 
father’* name was Antlll. Sine« 
that time she has diligently 
searched telephone directories of 
every city and town she ha* visited, 
and, as a result, not long ago the 
located her »Ister at Cleveland. O 
Mra. Mock made the trip from Cali
fornia to Cleveland by airplane 
where a family reunion took place.

years.
The deceased is survived by a 

widow and a daughter, age two; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McClatchey, Sr., of Artesia and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ollie Smith of 
Alma. Arkansas and Mrs. Ida 
Mae Willis o f Artesia.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside in the Woodbine 
cemetery. Tuesday morning. Rev. 
James F. Dew, officiating.

— Artesia Advocate

ERECTING TOPPING PLA N T

Gray Coggin is constructing a 
topping plant on the lease of 
the Grayburg Oil Co., in eastern l 

... . . , _  .. ,  . 1 Eddy county. The plant, it is
Woodstock Typewriters for sale understood will have a daily cap- 
at The Messenger. acity of 125 barrels.

CANDY
F O R  M O T H E R
Of course, even a com
monplace box of Candy 
would please Mother be
cause of the sentiment 
of the gift. But if you 
present her with a box 
of Candy from Roswell 
Variety Store she’ll be 
simply delighted. It ’s 
always a w e l c o m e  
Mother’s Day Gift. A 
Mother’s Day Card will 
be included with each 
box of Candy.

ROSWELL VARIETY STORE
lc  to $1.00

An Emporia (Kansas) woman 
motorist lost control o f her car 
and drove right thru a plate glass 
window into a confectionery store. 
As soon a» the car was pushed 
hack into the street and the brok
er glass cleared away, the pro
prietor o f the store hung this 
sign; "Honk for service, but 
don’t drive in.”

Artistic Treasures in
Cities of Sunny Spain

Exalting one of the many charms 
of any country above the others Is 
always dangerous, but In the case 
of Spain few would question the 
right of Its glorious and varied 
monument* of architecture to a 
pre-eminent position. More for
tunate in this respect than other 
Continental countries. Its Gothic 
and Renaissance masterpieces of 
art art supplemented by the 
mosques and palaces left as a 
heritage to the nation by the Moor
ish occupants of southern Spain.

Romance and magic lie In the 
very mention of the Spanish place 
name* and treasure« • of art—the 
storied Alhambra and the stately 
Alcasar of Granada, the Mosqua of 
Cordoba, the Pillar of Zaragoaa, 
the massive Cathedral of Burgos, 
with Its lovely towers; SevlPe’s 
magnificent cathedral, the famed 
Glralda and the Alcazar, the Im
mensity and beauty of the Monas
tery of the Escorlal, the richness 
of the facade of Santiago's cathe
dral, the University of Salamanca, 
the Roman aqueduct of Segovia, 
the arabesque treasure* of Valen
cia (the city of the Cld), the royal 
palace of Madrid and the splendor 
of Toledo’s cathedral. All these 
and many more are gems of art 
and symbol* of a rich history. 
Their beauty 1* rivaled only by 
their surprising variety. — Ex
change.

Reminiscences of early days con
nected with the development of 
eastern New Mexico history are 
vividly recalled by Charles Bal
lard. of Artesia pioneer cowman 
and member of Roosevelt’s Rough 
Riders. With the possible ex
ception of the two Coe brothers, 
now living at Ruidoso Junction, 
Mr. Ballard, probably remembers 
more about eastern New Mexico, 
when a barbed wire fence was a 
curiosity, than any other resident 
of this section.

Mr. Ballard arrived in this 
section, when but a lad in his 
early teens. What he saw and 
heard made an indelible impression 
on his mind. He is rather reti
cent about discussing many of the 
early incidents, probably because 
he ha* been asked so many ques
tions, hut there are times when 
he will talk. He has had op
portunity to write what he knows, 
but has consistently refused to do 
so, expressnig a regret that he 
did not keep a diary and mifht 
he somewhat hazy on recalling 
dates.

I f  you take it from Mr. Ballard 
Billy the Kid was not half as 
dangerous a character as some of 
the renegades from Texas and 
other western states that fre 
quented the range. The trouble 
with a character o f the renegade 
type is that you did not always 
know what to expect, he might 
shoot you in the hack or start 
a fuss that would end up in a 
shooting. While Billy the Kid 
was a dangerous man. he would 
keep his place as long as the 
other fellow kept his. The Kid 
was nice mannered and courteous 
to the ladies.

Capt. Ballard, father of the 
three Ballard boys now living in 
the valley, was a buffalo hunter. 
He migrated from old Ft. G rif
fin, now Albany, Texas to Fort 
Sumner in 1878, however, Capt. 
Ballard never hunted buffalo after 
he came to this country. He 
boy, Charley Ballard, who wa* 
then thirteen first met the Kid, 
just after McSween was killed in 
the Lincoln county war, which had 
practically broken up when the 
Ballard* arrived at Fort Sumner. 
The Kid had been wounded in the 
hip and was wearing his six 
«hooter strapped to his shoulder.

Later the Ballard family moved 
to Lincoln in order that the 
children might attend school. It 
was while a resident of Lincoln 
that Capt. Ballard was shot by 
an unknown assailant who was 
never punished. While the wound 
did not prove fatal at the time, 
it eventually caused his death.

Mr. Bn'lard think« that the book 
•Saga of Billy the Kid,”  is pretty 
accurate as to dates.

The eastern part of New Mex
ico was comparatively free from 
Indian attacks, although ra'ds 
were frequent in which the In
dians drove o ff the settlers horses 
Mr. Ballard has «een bands of 
Indians within sight o f Roswell, 
or rather, what is now Roswell. 
He recalls the fight between the 
Indians and the cow punchers, 
w-hich occured at Four Lakes, near 
Tatum. There was only one barb
ed wire fence in this whole sec
tion at the time and thi« was a 
fence around an apple orchard on 
a ranch, near Roswell.

Blown Thru Window
Perhaps the most thrilling in

cident of the early day life was 
when Mr. Ballard was blown thru 
a window of the Ballard resi-

W. H. Ballard is shown with 
his mother, Mr*. A. J. Ballard, 
Jim Ballard, the youngest son is 
seen in the back ground.

dence at Fort Sumner. The Bal
lard*' lived in an adobe dwelling 
the front o f which had once 
been used as a store room. One ( 
day a Jew peddler with his wife 
and daughter came to the Bal- [ 
lard house and was displaying 
his ware». The Jew made a mis
take of selling whiskey to a 
bunch o f cow punchers gathered 
to look over the various articles 
for sale. It was not long be
fore the sowboys began to warm 
up and demand more whiskey. | 
which the Jew refused to sell, 
barring the door to keep out the 
intruders. The gang laid weige 
to the store rom and began fir 
ing into the room. Among the 
peddlers wares were two five ! 
gallon cans of black powder. In 
some way, which was never ac- 1 
counted for, the shots ignited the 
powder and an explosion follow
ed wrecking the building and 
burying the Jew, his wife and j  
daughter under the dirt roof, j  
Things were taking place in the 
rear part of the house also. While 
Mrs. Ballard and children were 
trying to collect themselves. Char
ley was taking an inventory juat 
outside o f the window. The force J 
of the explosion had blown him 
thru the window, but he managed 
to escape without injury except 
for a few bruises. The Jew, wife | 
and daughter were buried under I 
the fallen roof and later extracted 
in fair order except for a few 
cuts and bruise». Capt. Ballard, 
who was away from home at the 
time of the incident, soon return- ! 
ea and followed the gang north, 
overtaking them and colleqfing 
damage» for the broken furniture. 
The Kid and his crowd were pres- I 
ent, but took no part in the mele.

The family had moved to White 
Oaks in the year 1881, when Billy 

| the Kid was killed at Fort Sum- 1 
| ncr. The boys however, got first : 
i band knowledge from the killing j 
I from various sources.
Organized Squadron Rough Riders

Sir. Ballard was active in re- j 
cruiting cowpunchers for the Span- | 
ish American War and organized I 
the nuculus of the New Mexico 
squadron of Rough Riders, under : 
command of Col. Roosevelt. A i 
state organization was later form
ed at Santa Fe and Mr. Ballard 
made lieutenant colonel.

Our Entire Stock of

YARD GOOD
Offers Significant Savings 

for Thrifty Shoppers

Printed Shantung 

98c and $1.39 Yard

Printed Klaxon 
New Summer PrjJ

19c Yard

Printed Rayon 

Flat Crepe

New Summer] 
Sheer Wash GooJ 

Voiles, OrgandievJ 
in a rainbow of colon 

19c to 49c Yard]98c Yard

J . C. PENNEY CQ
Roswell, N . M.

ATTENDS SALES MEETING BRAN MASH BAIT
FOR CUT *6

Elmo Naylor,
5. Williams o f the

H. B.Messrs.
Morgan and H. S.
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
attended a sales meeting held at 
Carlsbad. Eld Enochs, Frigidaire 
representative o f Amarillo, Texas 
was also present.

Dumb
A seven-year-old Cleveland boy 

believes that Santa CTsns hae a 
eery poor memory. Just before 
Christmas the lad's mother took 
him downtown t« eee Senta Clau*. 
and the hoy told what rreeenta he 
wanted In hie stocking

A few day* later another whis
kered Santa Ciana stopped the lad 
and Inquired;

“ What would yon like for Christ
mas. sonny?" Whereupon th# 
chap registered keen disappoint
ment and answered :

“ Of all the chumps' I knew that 
you’d forget what I told you."

E l f  o f Fa Moos Pirate
Edward Teach. or Thatch 

(Y-1718), an Anglo-American pirate, 
popularly known as Blackboard, 
became widely known and feared 
for bis robberies and atroetttes 
throughout the West Indies and 
along the coast of Carollua and 
Virginia. At Pasquotank. N. C„ In 
1718. he was attacked by two small 
sloopa under the command of Lieu
tenant Maynard of the British 
navy, and by a sncreeaful rule led 
to board the veaeela, when he and 
several of hit men were killed.— 
Washington Star.

Mix well while dry % 
of Paris Greei. »'hit* . 
with 10 pound- ,,f whestl 
Add the juice of fi tr or«
3 quart» o f mola -• and ^  
Add about two g, n.« #f ( 
enough to make a month 
Stir until all is w. ll mizsil 
mash should be kept mi 
put out in the evening ky i 
ing it on the ground am 
plants the worms art 
off.

This amount will cover | 
one acre. The worms 
o f the ground in th* u—  
as they have a keen senmrfl 
will ant the bran mask 
cannot be poisoned by 
the plants.

Be careful and keep tki| 
away from children, 
livestock.

K E N T  RE NAMED AS
PRESIDENT AI

Dr. H. L. Kent was ua 
re-elected president of tit] 
College at Las Cruces, at s| 
o f regent's meeting held 
dav. Dr. Kent » re-ek
pell* fear expr*....... that hr]
r»e asked to re'icn uhen 
board met. Judge R L 
o f la *  Croce- j
dent o f the board

The radio station KO 
erated by the St,i*e Cn8 
VI Paso, i« des-'rded by i 
Beeman o f Carlsbad, s bosril 
her. as a "white c'ephtnt,| 
may be disposed of.

Manhattan Isle Has Many

Telephone Central Offices

Early Road Builder
Swedish heroes of a former day 

are recalled by the story of the 
deeds of Jarlabanke, on* of the 
earliest of the Viking road build- 
en. which are revealed on one of 
the Rune stones recently found at 
Taeby. More than 1.000 Kune 
•tones, dating from the Ninth to 
the Eleventh centuries, are now 
registered. One stone glorifies 
Jarlabanke for building a road 
across th# swamp In Taeby. The 
road la still In use. and even to i 
this day, earries the name "Jarle 
banke'a bridge."

Y o u ’ ll find 
w hole gang al|
THE PASTII 

BILLIARD 
HALL

| Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

W. H. W H A TLE Y  
PRODUCE

ROSWELL, N. M.
Always in the market with the 

highest cash price for poultry, 
eggs and cream

Trade at the

Peoples Mercint
We have what you w*»t 
right price . . . you will 

attentive to your every

Graduation 0  ÊTm

■ u i f  I
Trace of Absurdity in

This Legal Phraseology
The witness, being duly sworn, 

did affirm, assert, testify and de 
elare. without mental reservation, 
and neither Impelled, persuaded, 
coaxed, cajoled, bribed, begged be- 
sought, urged, pressed or In any 
way whatsoever Importuned by an
other. but of his free will, unre- ! 
•trlcted, lnobstructed. clear. Inde
pendent unchecked, unfettered, un
hindered. untrammeled and undla- 
turbed;

To wit. that he was the posses
sor. owner, master snd keeper of 
■ dog. and hereafter when the 
n* nJ* ° f  the dog shall appear It 
shall be construed. Interpreted, 
defined and accepted ae meaning 
neither a cat. hear. pig. elk, pony, 
mule, civet, deer, squirrel, lynx, 
wolf, fog. lion, cow. horse or other 
four footed beast; neither fowl, 
fish nor Insect nor other living 
creature, nor such creature as may 
have lived In a past age. nor such 
as It may be conceived will live In 
ages to come, but as a plain dog. 
which If to say. a fnur-fboted! 
carnivorous domesticated mammal 
of the family canlx—Exchange

Each S ta r Representa a Telephone Central Office, Some H aving S w itch 
boards of the Largest C apacity . J

W HEN Peter Mlnult, Direc
tor-General of the Dutch 
colony of Manhattan, In 

1626 bought the Island from the In
dians for a few trinketa, the Intrin
sic value of which was about twen
ty-four dollar» In the coin of the 
realm, his purchase covered a 
tract of laud twelve and one-half 
miles long and two and one-half 
miles In width at Its widest point. 
Undoubtedly the aforesaid dutch- 
man got a bargain, but even the 
shrewd trader could hardly have 
foreseen the great metropolis which 
hao spread over the 14,20» acres 
purchased from the aboriginals at 
so trifling a cost He might have 
visualised a great seaport but hla 
wildest fancy could not have con- 
lured up a magic city of sky-scrap
ing buildings, great bridge» and 
teeming millions, of which the 
Island of Manhattan la the heart. 

He could not of course, hsve

conceived the telephone nor the 
marvelous telephone system that 
Manhattan require* to keep Its bus
iness and social life In step with 
progress and which make the Is
land the most telephoned spot on 
the face of the globe. Of the more 
than 1,700,000 telephones In Great
er New York, Manhattan has more 
thun »00,000. Of the 14« central 
office» serving Greater New York, 
56 centra] offices are on the Island 
of Manhattan and some of these 
are equipped with switchboard« of 
the largest capacity, capable of 
serving more than 10,000 subscrib
ers and all these switchboards 
handle more than 4,600,000 calls a 
day, not Including calls from out 
of town. Notwithstanding this tre
mendous concentration of centra] 
office equipment on the Island of 
Manhattan, the Increased require
ments are so rapid that new cen
tral offices are constantly being 
added

Typewriters for rent at Messenger JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER

Suggestive Gifts for the Boy ai 
Girl Graduate

Eastman Kodaks and Albums 
Parker and Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets 

Leather Purses and Bill Folds 
Bracelet Watches and all Jewelry 

Box Stationery 
Box Candy 

Toilet Sets
Perfumes and Perfumizers 

Ivory Sets 
Military Sets 

And Many Other Items

LET US H ELP YOU SELECT YOUR GD

Don't Forget Mother—May 10

The McAdoo Drug
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”


